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fofttitro of tho ontobratoit cutor
tninment, tho St. Louis JtepuMto
BtiKRoets thnt "wliorovor you got
iwIokgu or mora ponioomtfi to
gether, tho only wny to keep thoin
from renomiiintliig Olovoliiml is to
Uiovo to ftdjourn nt otico."
Doforo tho election, X'lOoUlont
Ilmrlflon la Bnlrt to hnvo roundly
tloiiouucod tliono KcpubllcitDB
who objected to tho MoKluloy
tariff bill, nn IJrovot Domotirntij.
llo hna Uoiibtloeo discovered,
ftinco tho olootion, thnt thoro uro
groui Ri the braelns and whole
OOUlltry tlian
will bo healthy for tho kind of
legislation emphasized by tho Mo
Kluloy bill,
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gri'ill BUI Ul lliu jJUiiiuuiituu jmivj,
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tcruatlonal ooinmorco ami conilty
Is nt last gottlng Into tho proteo
tlonlst skull.
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Mr. Cleveland fittingly chnrao
torlzod rrcsldont Hnrrlsoa'a
atroolotiri libel upon tho laboring
peoplo of America In Ida doolarn
tlon that "a cheap coat donotoo
chcni) man It," and Mr.
MoKlnloy's equally indefensible
slur upon that great mass of tho
American peoplo who nro forciod
by InorotiBing tariff taxation
to rigid of economy, in
Ida denunciation of ouoh economy
by doolnrlng that "dicnpndaii goos
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At the great baiifjuet given io
Allc'i 0. Thurinan In ColumbuB,
Ohio, on tho lflth loot., Mr.
Olovelnnd wna nppolutod to ro'
sppnd to tho tOHSt of "Th Ame'rl.
cnii Homo." In thnt rofipoune he
fipoko eloquently of the Institution
constitutes in largo pnrt
groundwork of American obaroo
tor, and bus contributed probably
more thnt nil others combined, in
lis floulul iilduenooH, to fltrotiglhon-mi- d
Bolldiry our political. inatltu.
UOui,
Ills tribute to this groat foaturo
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a HwitliliiL tqvIbw oftha nartlsnn
lllflUWIiaori ,IIUil O i RtMfc-W- IWIt Wnmri
If llht flrtllgh ,
ucgrauo tniti jiomo anu inauc u
flubjaot Inferior to lustond of
tho orwitor and umpire of political
conditions. Mr.
Cleveland soldi
A country bnwi nml iiprj iO ho tuh-tluc- d
to tho purpotM ofmauA cxlitoncc,
Hint prmiilitltij vl Hint liiil?jMMHliit
and lutolllgtiiitly under-Btflnijlit- u
tlm value of n frne natlnn mid
holding font to no Inteuao alTeotlan for. Its
lilitorjr mid ll lioro, have hnd mucli to
do with moulding our American chnr.io-to- r
nnd Giving tt Imrdlliood and
Hut It should never forgottnit that the
Inlluauiio which, moro than all otlinr
Hi In it n ut mndo our tooiuo safe dtuool
tnrlus of gnvornmoutfll powrr, and which
hna ftirnlsliwl tho mi rest cuarantooof tho
tjtrnimtli mid pornetiiUy of tho Republic,
has iu lourco In AmorlrAti homo.
Horo our ixitrlntlm ! and ontirlnoti
llwilf with tho growth of Mini love, nnd
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Hut Ibollevo that our government In Its
natural Integrity Is exactly to a
frugal ana economical peopioianui
It Is safest In tho of thoso
vlnvhavo boon madf and self-relia-
In their oltlwiialiln. by solf-donl-
nnd by tho surroundlnca an ouforcod
economy, limn mm inirciui wawuiui
neaa cxpeudlturo among tho peoplo
tiiini to secure n tunny government una
olionti and narsful llvlnv on tho imrt of
lumvimiaia ouuut tu uuiuroo economy
the pulitlt) oxpumllturei.
Whou. thnrnfore. men In filch rtlacos
of trust, chanzod with tho rosnousiblllty
or tnnKUiK ami oicouung our laws, not
pantiy iioriiiv
within tho
homes of our people, and whou tho ox- -
nendlturuH of the eovertimeut are reck
lesa and wsstdful, we may bo sura that
pomothluff Is wronir th ill and that
condition exUti which culls for vigor
ous and rutonUul dofence of American- -
Ism by ovary man worthy to called an
American cltlceu.
Upon tho ipiestlon or cheapness nnd
economy, whether It relates to Individuals
or to tno operations t.iio eorcrnmeui.
the Democratic party, tmaw Ita orsoil
nnd Ita traditions, will unnlU'rulily re
main nttnehod to our and fruial
he watchful care and protootlon of their
government! ana wuen tney nro uorno
down with burdenH aroater than they
can bear, nnd nro made tho objects
gcorn by hard tiuknnutorn, wn will not
Ioavo tiioir sine, as tile Herman
.... : rr r . . rpformor. Insisting upon religious
TllO Kingston HhW sponKS oonvlctlons tlm his
the highest terms of oommendn. "' ,lX
llOll Mr. rod. hMutuer, latUIV however much others mnv mock nnd
rl(lu and tho nnd frugalplnntnit hv vcrv lmiulnonio
nicu RI1(,'womo ou'r ,,,
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Americanism ueiiKiuiy proclaiming,
4,Vo do olao. Horo stand."(. can . naught ..... wo1 ...
nuts, wuen ina (junauou is raised
whether our neoplo shall hnvo tha
necessaries of llfo tit a cheaper rate, wo
nro not nuiamou to oouioss ourselves "in
full itympathy with the demand for
cheaper coatsj" and wo aro not disturbed
ny tno unit mat mis seems
to Vi.rolro a cheanor man or woman
uvlaf th coats."
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When tho promoter of n party measure
which invades overy homo In the land
with hlshor prices declares that "cheap
ami uaitv co tneethor. and this whideJ " At t l 1 1system 01 uuenn ininua is n uaugo 01
nnvcrty, tor ouoan mcrcminuiso means
cheap men and cheap men mean n cheat)
ooiiutry,- - we muignaiitiy repuuiato "'ten
I an of American tent t,
Aim wnan anotuer one, niBii in
councils, who has notorious ns
the advocate or a contrivance to perpe-
tuate pnrtlwn supremany by nutruginu
Interference with the sulfrege, announces
that "the crv for ciieannese is ri
can," we scorniiiiiy reniy mat in sptccn
do not Indicate tiio (lightest conception
tlon. whltth ham for voars buou to of true AmerlcMilsm...... .,
....
1 ,i ,!.... p 11. . 1 wm noi reier w otner wraiiia 01wKwuu mhUu uio muv ui likn Import from similar wnroon. Icon
world's finatiolal traiiSaotlons, tent myself wltn
came so close to bankruptcy and R ZLrZKZlYliner rum ttitu mo nonus 01 1110 Aincntmns in Americans.
liunso privately admitted to conn- - Wo rogrot that wo have not
deutlul ftiomla that tho end had spaoo for tho entire speech. It
oomo, and that farther attompls is a Bound, oousorvatlvo sermon
tonrovont tho oatastronho woro on trito Amerloanism, nnd shoult!
ntterlv tiseloss. Tho nnddon with- - bo road by every American oltl- -
laiiro Itussian
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Two factories In America make the
havclcd French plate glass, tho tax upon
whlr-- has lust been raised ton nor emit
One of these establishments is nt Ctelgh
ton, l'n., and the other lent Pittsburgh
ui wurw tiifMHt siaasmaKers wuresuuor'tug on account of Inadequate protectlnujit vmir tlinr WfliH able to declare dltl
aeuos or opu lorur-iw- m eeni. u is
inter nc i.itf tfet.thW.lWt DJifMPprice.) slit&j tltu JicPfiniov mil went into
ofact, TUP " no ttonMine aiwtit ihmifellow. When tjiw' put up forth im
naki
imt ll
iHliu ill inn lusgrprlvlig af Mllttigiy Iiik the
guuitatur lets money
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their
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oomity Is tlPMri
MUh to hut mm
not vary nituut wvor
UiriioMi'
C'rVaJt 01
u tut Atm.
ursn. ... ...,......
J.IUCOlll
Mora. . ..,...., 1
San Juan,,
Shu )!Iruo1
Sftnuro
Blorm
Turn .,
JtfitWi rctiinii'ln- -
felHl flabRrl froth evfrv
ratiiruMWlita
mrnauiuT.vf!!?...
UIoAtrllA
Booorro....,
Valencia...,
wa'Riy how ifMKJrityaHdJm
t0uartt.Ui4ininmi
rtWUttdWnioted:
3S Iffl
'r 4k
Maw
fOWTorfoTSllded, A.(UlU.fuU;8a(bh2.
ralln;Ointnntproinl- -
Han Antonio, tejc'-.ov- . tO-T-
I'uelll,. Co. ban lunugurotod au In- -
novatloa in track rcpalrinc; In Texas.
The llsh platft Is iMlnit re
moved nnd is being substituted by what
Is known as tho auglotar,aouipAratlro-l- y
recout Invention In ralhwy ronstruc-tlou- ,
the uw of which reduavs tho ohm-ceso- f
ncoldenl to tho mlnlrtim by g
tho spread and "cnjpp" or rails.
Tho nnelo I ir will bo placed ou tho en-
tire Atlantic system.
th "0tsr" ltot- -
!NwYorV Krottlnif l'oit.l
Vost of the Homibllcad o'dltors nro- -
atimn upon tho Ignorance (if their read- -
am. nnd follow tho cxamnlo of tho Chi
cago Tfibnne. which says that "off-yea- r
victories on wo uomocnuiq. siuo nro ai- -
followed bv Itonubllcati victories
n tho uuuieiiuaut Bonorat elautlons."
uentlv they think that nobody ro
members how tho reaction ,of 1374 was
followetl In 1670 by n presidential eloo--
tlon lu which tho Deimmrata carried
mates untitled to 100 of the WO olcctornt
votes; and the reaction of lsw by a pre- -
sldsntlnl election in which tho Demo-
cratic candidate received Sit) of tho 401
Hcctoral vote.
Thty Can Bs&dlt catto Wall,
(Illtmlh(;!ini lAmUtA
Tho result of tho late election thoue -
out the country Is In tho nature of a seri
ous check to tiio sohome of
centralization. 'Iho prediction that the
Mopio wouiu resist wnat was noun tic
dm than a proposed nbrldairfcnt of their
rights has bean tulilllod. l'to pollcv of
uultut taxation has boon rthukcdi no'
simiiestlon of bayonets In Aiserlcnn elec
tions lias boon frowned down. The uoo- -
wo lmvo ntsertml tbolr sorefolBUty. and
11 remains nimpiy tor 1110 psny now in
power to decipher tho Ilatflwrltlng on
the wall.
Fer lteva Seotlaa Auix'tloa.
Ill 9'Ubt;ii iiv iivifu?, i .lvniuuim-- iland, lu tha. electlou.ctinrjalgu Just clos
ed, nr. Kcoit, tno ucieaiuu oppoiius can- -
"Kor many months pn Iho bitter fool- -
luir of resentment naainit liritlsh noall- -
ennco lu Newfoundland .vital Interests
has been taklni? deeper awl doopor root
tu tho hearts of our peopla, and annexa-
tion with tho American Itenublle Is be- -
lnu!tiL to he reiuirded Wn vast number
of Nowfoundlandere as tliS only remedy
for our sufferings. How Intense tho
sentiment lu fnvor of annexation lias al
ready Uecomo was evidenced by the con-- 1
uuei 01 mo puuuo niceung on diouuay
nluht."t. C..H - ..l..l... k. .1..
tlnuod denial of Justlc 0 io tho country,
useu wnrua wiiieu fccauneti an ouiburst of cmthuilaim, .Tho audience
ould not kcoit slleuoo. and cheer after
cboor echoed throughout the hall, until
Mr. Bcottwas forced (6 cease speaking
ami wait mr 1110 cniuusiasm tuauusiue.
--ispm .
Foit Trader's Store itobbtd.
About 0 o'clock on thbnU-- . of tho 14th
Inst, tho post radora stbrS at Port Grant,
Arizona, two tnaskod men entorod tho
store mid with cooked revolvers compell
ed tho book keener. Mr, A. V. Bhceu to
turn out the cash contents of safe, Llout,
Kvans was in the ofllce nt the tlmo nnd
was compe.'lod at tho point of a revolvor
to Htand otlll and bocome an unwilling
witness 10 tno ro: nerv. tap roiniortt de
clined to tako nuy tiansra1' thotinli there
-- 1. .. ' n.t ... Iworo ninny ciicckh in me saie, iiioy
brouirht a sack wilt Ihom.lnto which Mr.
Sheen was mado to hut tho cash. The
affair lastod but a fow minutes, during
wiuon uic ruuiiore cousuiniiy aoni 1110
ent onion covered. There was but tit
le said by the robbers to enable their
Idontlnratlnn possible, 'ihe alarm wa
nuleklv elven nnd crunnls turned nut.
nut 1 no rouuers escnnei. Amount tanen
Is aunnosod to bo ftiiOOO. Mr .1.11. Nor
ton, tho proprietor, has offorpd a reward
of f fiOO for tho capture mid conviction of
the thieves, nnd 10 per cent, of all money
recoverou,
lillnd statuiota U enidemlo among
noraes ti tne virtnity or oikmioii, aio.
4
Mrs. Annie Baxter wm ida&tffl County
Clerk of the Couuty of .Initier, Mo., ut
tno lata election.
. .
A llerlln dlsnateh says tho onposltlon
or tun Minister or Agriouuuroio arouuo- -
tlon of the corn duties and to a
the law prohibiting tho Importation
catno uas suaKou mo
Oovemuient's ptmltlou.
of
of
strength
Itnllnu advices state that thn penranUl
nro flsolne from the vicinity Of iStlm,
ttidrtndofndestrurtlve eruptlou. The
mountflln lias noon rnmmiug aouie
weeks, and the central rmie throws out
showera of nshes. Shocks earthtiuako
have alio been felt.
reneu
the
Mt.
.mr
Thftllemoorata of tlm fifty-secon- d Con- -
trroes have very miieh to do with tho po
litical complexion of tno next rroeuu
A tomncraie nnd consomitivb poiioy, bo
ipmrreis and no revenges, mid a Demo-
crat will, Jn 1808, oecuny the Whitellnncn. Tho fleiiate In t me will honld
too. and thou for the repeal wuokl
clous legislation.
The British torpedo orulwr Serpent
foundoreJ olf tho ifeast of Hpalp Monday
nlahtweok. 'fiio BeriMmt Wa n twin
4 Mftscrew veasui or 1,7111 ions nuu i,ow nurse
power, nn carrteu six
eonaUtMl ef 8W men am
ly three wen. saved,
of
of
of
Efuua. Tho crew
loiucam, ana on- -
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LINDAUER, WGRiMSEA & CO,
Wholesale Merchants.
1 Sn mmj&M
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND PALK'S BEER,
Piper Heidsick: and Eclipse Champagne,
THE J1K8T 8T00K OF
GOODS AND HATS,
TO flUMCOT FllOlt. SOLICITJCD.
LIN.DAUER. WORMSER & COMPANY.
DEnllNO, MI3XIOO.
John
uinn
FOR FALL AND WIHTElt,
LARGEST
Ac.
Dry Boots
FURNISHING
COItRKSrOMDEKOK
MOST COMPLETE
Clothing,
BOOTS,
Goods, shoes.
Blaiikets,
Ii'A B Q B B T
AND
BEST ASSORTMENT
Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,
Notions,
Hosiery.
Prompt atienfloif iren to all
orders by itntll or express.
Wo solicit an oxatnlnation
our Btook and prices,
nKSSISMIi J.QUII&C0
. FttAWQlBOO,
and
F. U SlKllOLt), Oasbler.
First National Bank
C' 11
of
8.
S. W. N. M.
Til!,
8--
OV DEMIMO) NEDV ivlI32t.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000
Transacts Gouoral Hanking" Busineis.
DNE President
FOI.80M,
IIKNItY 01IA8K, Lyndon, Vermont.
McUuOUTY, banta Fe, a, U.
Elite
I
DIRECTORS,
Albiinucrque,
DAltK, PfMldsat.
F, H. SIEBOLD
BIKI10I.P,
I. FLIUSHMAN,
II. DANE,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
DKUINO, N. M.
BOOKS AND
have on hand a
OP
A OT
0. U.
a
F. II.
O.
Tf
Demtng, N; Mi
t,
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
BTATIONKUY.
Cishiii
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.
A Full stdek of Cigars and Tobaeeo
!
Under
THE OH01CES1' BRANDS,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES.
QllJSAT TAB1ETY
TOYS and NOTIONS
Drugs dispensed and Prescriptions awraralely compotindod.
LOUIS ALTMA5L
BOIh TON STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILVER AVENUE, BELOW PINE STREET,
DEMING,, N. M,
Hay and Grain dealt i&
STOCK BOARDED BY THE Mi Oil Wisi
HIDES AND PBLTS BOXJOHX amjj aujuu.
TIMER
Pharmacy.
ATjIIDRT IilNDAURrt.
JODS E.
Silver City, New Mexico,
MM ROOMS, ROOMS M SOItl,
Tfiblo Sunnlisd wit' ill the Dillulss of thi mn
tho new inanagtimeut thii; penulari KettI will Iw e?!
STIWO'l'liT FIltSTiGMSM STY 1
JOHN Aai0)5 Proprlilor,
ten
m HtAttblffiMJ.
as "OH".' rr
XVfJJKUAY, Xt)VMMNXH N, tWO.
MO kttXXMM IN LI
the first time slime itednoil
itiaMl lMMa mimic te urevBil in
sVJm1m, tk Hohbo of Kepre
MMUtty')ii U DewonrHtie. Thtttlirh
im Mirttjr Is smmII) It Is euoHgfi,
Httd tWcrs in lie MMMolent pretext
frlHrtiHj(lt hy mlne changes
lh the menibriHlp.
An tt rnlj, tfir properly are iiu
JreveHges in poUtLj'ti. What the
publle JutlfciHOtit Iihs ileorcoU Ht
the jt&llrt should stand, ftt least
till tbat jihIiIIo Judgment Iihs IihiI
oiuioHnttlty to rovorne or Aitstuiu
Ulf. The legislature, fonr nml
two ycr nj?o reorganized itself
by force and fraud. Tho people
Imvo in good degree rebuked thitt
yotlcy in the late elections.
Skat v&ntlct of the people
should stand neither narrowed
or broomed. ThottBli Iho tempta
tion 1 strcat to repent upon tho do
whe.were the iiiatigtitora of past
outrages Ilia not Illogical oouho
fiuenccs of their ncife, In rotalla
tlon in kind, It would bo bnd
policy. Much valuable tiino of
tho last Leclslatnre wna woro
than waated in mock Investlga
tlons ostensibly farlho pnrposa of
determining tho righto of Doino.
e ratio member) to their seats, but
really in neekiug homo plausible
exouuo for their expulsion.
Upon tho organization of tho
Legislature, every honr of Its time
belongs to the public for the
transaction of nubile business
' libi'lii seeking pretexts for revenge
or retaliation. Tho sixty days
time allowed for tho session Is
short for tho work required, and
will soon bo gouo. Tho Attest way
to vindicate tho election of that
majority la to proceed at onco to
tho work for which it was selected
the repeal of tho obnoxious and
mischievous action of two years
ago, and tho enactment of ueodod
laws. A legislativo body nets
not for Itself, nor for any pnrly,
but for nil the people, Irrespec-
tive of parties and of mere parti,
san considerations.
Tho Territory la to bo
for tho election of future
.Legislatures. That Is an linpor
tanl matter und ouo that win re
quiro tluio, nud should bo outorod
upon at once. A perfectly fair,
iioti'pnrllsauupportloutncntshould
bo nssnred beforo adjournment.
Our rorenuo system should be
thoroughly overhauled nud per
footed, 'ilio Inst two Legislatures
wero icpeatcdly urged by the
then Executive to ncllon on this
subjoot, and the l'lnniico 1)111 was
nt Inst Rocurcd, uh a pari, only,
though vitally imnortunt part, of
tho system thou proposed. Tho
urcution of tho ofllco of county
mirveyorla nnothor vory Impor
tnnt pnrt of the syHtom urged,
that yet remains to bo done. Vory
largo amounts of property fail
to contrlbttto to tho public
revenues by reason of tho Im
possibility of properly desorib
ing such property on tho tax rolls.
Tho ratio of taxation could be
materially reducod by this pro
vision. Those who do pay are thus
forcod to pay more tiiau their Just
jfropbrtion.
The present molhoda of assess
iii l' mid collecting tho taxes nro
imperroct nud nocdleoalj oxpcu
sivc. There nro too many high
snhiHod nud high feed ofllcials,
with' too little to do, in the
rcronuotiopartinent of the Tcrri
tory.
There In no occasion for the
-c- eiifiuinpUpu of time In the elabor-
ation dT measures for the eorreo
tlon of tbeso evils. Nearly every
Western state has spent years in
the preparation of their various
revenue systems. They lire the
outgrowth of long years of revis-
ion Hud amendment, nnd under
conditions quite similar in nil
eflsential particulars to our own.
It would bo difficult to go amiss
In tho selection und adoption of
almost any of them for New
Mexico, This very necessary
work cottld thus bo greatly elmpll-iie- d
and facilitated.
Almost our ontlro rovouito sys-
tem heeds to bo overhauled.
What la most needed Is thorough
and honest devotion to the work,
atid prompt, decisive action no
ilme wasted in revenges or ubu-lity- l
rclkljntlop,
li Is reported that tho Kansas
fjHy packing company, of Huston,
lias ftfudgucd, nnd that tho Kansas
(Sly end 67 the iiMsluess has been
Mm for 1700,000.
m 4 WKWL UWA9 ixAtbkm.
With h Demflcralio House, there
Is reasonable hope ef early state
hood fer New Mexico. That
body lias It in Its power, by o
and Judicious action,
to correct the impression created
In large parts of the country, nud
especially ainmiu members of
Congress, that the people of Now
Mexloo are not yet prepared for
statehood. The defeat of tho
school bill, two years ago, was
fatal to all bono of itdmlsslou for
the time being. That obstacle
ean now bo overcome by the
prompt enactment of the dofetttcd
bill with suuh amendments and
improvements, if any. as tlmo and
discussion havo shewn to bo
necessary. 11 will belli the power
of the Hoiiso to foreo tho (Jonncil
to agree to nt least n satisfactory
bill or accept tho responsibility
of its defeat. This Is the lirst step
to bo taken if we wish or expect
admission, for Now Mexico will
never be admitted until that is
done. Then an appeal to Con
gross ean bo successfully mado
for an Enabling Act. There aro
many important tilings for tills
Legislature to do, but the prompt
passogo of a good and cffectlvo
school law is first and foremost of
all.
Among tho results of tho oloo
tioua nro a certain Increase of
four, nud probably six, Democrats
in the Senate. Tho retiring n
senators who nro certain
or likely bo succeeded by Demo-
crats, nro lugnlls of Kansas, Far
well of Illinois, Uluir of Now
Hampshire, Evnris of New York,
Moody of Booth Dakota, and
Spooner of Wisconsin. In vlow
of this docldod gain, and of tho
certainty that tho "campaign of
education," under tho inspiration
of which these gains have been
made, will go on, It is not nt all
Impossible that the Democrats
will captiiro tho Sonnto In the
elections of 1802.
noun
The Las Vegas Stock Qrotcer
makes tho timely and portlnout
suggestion to tho Legislature
about to ossomblo,thnt with Mio ox- -
pcrlouco of California nud Color
ndo to bo governed by, Now
Mexico should be able to enact
a Model Irrigation law. It Is bad
ly r and tho subject should
receive tho careful and intelligent
consideration of every member.
The law should bo so fnimed as to
permit of no monopoly of water,
nud, nt tho saino tlmo, bo so liberal
in us provisions ns to cuuouraga
capital to carry to a successful
conclusion tho ninny groat Irriga-
tion schemes which lutvo already
beou undertaken or projected for
tho.torrltory.
Judge Seeds has decided tho
Banta Fo and Taos county con
tested election cases in favor of
the llepnbllcnn, Tills mukes the
council stand Itbpublicnus 7,Domo
erato C. Catron, Ohavoz, Porcn,
and Jnramlllo, tho gang that d(
fcated tho school bill, nro again
in tho couucil with n correspond-in- g
majority behind them. , It is
to bo hoped that tho development
of tho trend of public opinion on
their bastard constitution with its
now.you-soo-i- t aud now you-doii- 't
soo-i- t school clause, will bo con-
sidered an admonition to them to
do belter next time
Blnuo above was put in type, we
are In receipt of tho following in
relation to tho Cntroit contest!
p4U1 la U Ittmntrnl.
Hrtiila N. M., Nor. 20.- - Tho hoard
of commltsloiifN mot ty unter of Judge
HeeA thli raornlni; Mint counted irocliu't
ont, two and sixteen. Wyllla farored
coantliiK nil, hut Dr. Mlaan und Martinet?;
refimett o count product clghl. tho pro-
duct Hint lit tho ballot Itox. Tim hoard
reported their kcllun to JudfioHoodft.and
Im iMtiwI an order to HuerllT Chave t
Imnrltmi Dr. Sloan and Martinet!, and
hoth wero taken to Jail under tho law of
the torrltory. Throe jimtlee of tho peaco
can urnnt a writ of halioai crrpui. Throe
JiiKtfitoa of thu pitacn wero In readlnoM In
anticipation of Jiulgo Heoda'dccU'on.lh
rauio nt lin autltilpatnd tho luiard a fieri-Io- n
and had a inandamut ready for
o. The jijutlces Issued a writ of n
corptm,had a hcurlut and dlHcharg-e- d
tho primmer. Had thli action not
boon tiiken It In mid the men would not
have rnmalnod In jail many hours.
An attempt to rob tho Tcxiib-l'aclll- o
cast bound train was nutdo
near tho town of Kent, cnsl of Kl
raso. on Tuesday night. One of
tho wouid-b- o robbers hud weak
ened and informed tho railroad
officials, who put guards on tho
train. Tho attack was mado by
others of tho gang ns arranged,
nnd two of them wero shot and
the balance scattered in the dark.
A bridge aoroBH tho Kaw river,
Immediately west of Kuiihiis City,
gave way on Monday while a
sloif train was crorislug, nud
ptcelj'linlcd five cars Into the
rkor. One mmi was klilcd nud
sixty hogs droWncd.
UW )ttr int Mul s rutlnk trm tkb
Trewwry Department eWMwrttlng hi
i mhi mi miy tiepriro a targa uumunr oi
Ainerieati euwrpfHwa oi m tmtmm ifvmm, but t Actually fceepti mny out
of th Trwtmiry and pttt U Into foreign
entrnrlMM.M
bo upoKOiiamiii r. .liftiiuewn, rrcnniem
and iimHater of th mtuttig
that w Dparating tho grimt uunoa in tho
Statu of I)ttmnti, Meslto. One of thsirtt itueuing worai in uia worm u mKl ISiMaud a iraatdMl of ore In limiigtit
thi're to lie tnnelured ami ibimIo MMket-abl- e.
'Hie wiifkH livn had au enormous
amount of binlne from tho rich mining
I'htrlcui of Mexico, ami iienldeg what
tnHi tkero a vat ipiautlty haa been go-In-
to DonviT, Omaha, aud othor Amnrl-
can t itle for iiiiolltnit and retlntne. Hut
nmlfir tho present tarllT law and tho nil
In of bfcrelary Wliitoni thli taut trade
wilt go to KuitMud and coiuo beck to u
roilued at A Inurh 1cm rate per ton of re
llued metal than I cbareed tinder thai
tame hill for crude ore. ThU was whai
tlen. Matthewi wan cxplalnlne In tho
lattBuaucHHiotetl. He naldi
"Wo havo" at HI l'ao new a train of ore
eoiilftlnlnt; Iwenlir outicHi of Ml pef
ton and ililrty per cent of Icadiioo
pounds of lead to a ton. Now. tho duty
on this, under the clainto load and
stiver oroa 1 H eenta perpound, would ho
.....V" Itiu. .III. II IIIUVIH, III VUIMIII
tu hhi valuation, attya It U a purely Ua
ore aud not Ivad and a Ivor ore in the
tneauliig of that 1 tf ccnli!a,poiiiidelnue,
and ho onion It taxed at $no per ton - In
outer worm, nvo cent a pound, as mown
oy ino nnay, allowing no ion in tmeit
luff, Ai the ore assay a thirty per cent
lead- - 000 Kumla per ton thu ruling
tffltutttidi a tariff ef nva cints a ppiuld ou
the total emuyi but a all melting h
charged with at leant 10 porcent lofxtlii
$!M)perton tariff la to ho paid ou QtO
pound of lead--ov- er n cenln a nound
"Of cour thli keep our ore out of
the V tilted btatei, Anu u koena inonov
out, too. Aud It keupa many an b"iit
Aracilcon worklnuman oat of a job, nnd
takes thnuxanda of tnna of freight from
our rnllroad. That'a tho wav th
bill liuliw AiiKirkan workluKUian
and tmllda up American Induettlei. Vtt
glvo you a few Hniirmi
"Had IhUore Iwen allowed to como In
a before, at l'j rent dutr, It would
have been smelted at American imeltera
at $5 a too, retlnod In Am or! can rollnorlea
at f I a ton, awayed by American BMayer
nt another coml llstire. hauled br Ameri
can rallroaua at 97 (or more.) per ton, and
would have paid the Government a miod
rorenuo. How U H now? Wo loxn all tho
alwve, American worklncmen loin tho
bonellti of It In oven handlinc;, our homo
liiitltutlons all loio It, and It can coma In
an rcilucd lead for only HI 0.80 on tho ton
of 30 pounds of lead.
.Mind you. wo not onlv loose all this In
till country, hut It bullda tin all llieae lu- -
duttrlei In a foreign country, We ihall
not, of courne, bring Another pound of ore
into tho United Htutcn. I have already
obtained cheap freight ratei to Kiiftlanu,
and all our ores will be takon rleht there
and rofluod and retlirned to thli country.
i nui. I ropeat, nut only do wo looso all
this, but the verj- - country we are protend-
ing to protec our peoplo anal nit ng-land-
It bulli up correspondingly a wo
loio.
"Mr. Wludom luntructa collectoni of
cimtoau, In arriving ntthe value of silver
ore, to allow S per cout for IokdIii auudt- -
niKS nut, witu leuti, no niitrucia to valuo
It nt tho frontier ouo cent below tho Now
York price, nnd allow nothlue for Ions In
smelting. Bo, when lead In Kew York
in tour ennui, ui Jil l'neo ana nUma tho
Hlo Urando It to bo valued at thrun
cent, and yet tho unoltem In RI I'iiso
can omy pay one and one-iia- ir cent for
lenit In ore. And Denver, which la inori
nccoMlhlo to tho Kant, only pay one and
nue-nn- ir rem, nun, Jir. n inuniti, obey-ing tho mandates of thin JtrKlnlry bill,
wants ono aim nno-ua- u conn uiglier val-
uation put on lead In Kl Pino than Den
ver paya for It. Tho hlgheit price paid
by Denver on n fourcent Now York mar-ko- t
la only two cents or 10 cnts u uult."
There nro apprchouslous of
serious Indian trouble in tho
northwest. The Idcn hue found
lodgmont that an Iudhui Messiah
is noon to appear, when the dead
Indians nud buiTnloco will
on the earth tho whites
driven out, nud tho old order of
Indian sovereignty bo
Many have become so
thoroughly Imbued with this be
lief, that thoy are unmanageable,
nnd the craze Is spreading. Gen.
Miles is in command, howovor,nud
will doubtless bo nblo to speedily
subdtto ntiy otttbrcnk that may
occur.
A Mrs.nTo 'SfcOliing, of Win-Hol-
Knns., was arrested on tho
train at Albuquerque Wodncsday
morning, She was fleeing to
Mexico with her three children,
whom she had iibduotod from her
divorced husband to whom tho
court had given their charge.
The case was heard before
Judge Leo on Thursday, and Mrs.
McOlung was released on n writ
of h.iboiiB corpus nnd left that
night, passing through Doming
hist evening for Gunymas, Mexico.
Tho Mine tb Lnrfatla tho title
of n now Democratic paper ut
Mngdaloun, Socorro Co., by Mo-Ge- o
and Gibson. It starts in
well nud is deserving of success,
which wo trust It may achieve
il IU J. I'JJ
Oliver keeps falling. It Is now
down to 102. When it touches
bottom, tho Wall street pirates
will buy, for snlo to their frlond
Wludom wlion tho price nt the
Treasury window suits them.
V
.'. . I"!.1. .' ..I
A mllroud wreck ucnr Lock
Haven, l'n., last WodnoBtlay, Two
.men wero killed und several others
Injured.
Oarey, Itopiibllcau,
wnsou the iOllielcctod LT. H.Soim
tor from Wyoming.
Judge J. Ii. Wilds, a leading nt
torucyftud Jitstioe of the peaco
or Albuquerque, whoso homo wns
originally In 1'udiica, died on
Tuesday. Judge Wilds was iv
capable, honest man, ntHt a vulun.
bio citizen.
Clothing, dry goods,
and
8ocorro is"trying toidnco tho
county commlstilouers to build a
bridge across tho IMo Grande at
that point. It Is much needed
aud would ndd greatly to the
prosperity of Socorro.
Tho rctdlcuco of ifon. Amndo
Ohavcs, tn western Valencia couu.
ty, was prnctlctlly destroyed by
an lucondlary lire on Tuesday
night last.
in
Olrli and Tbaakigivlog.
(I jiile.' Homo Journal.)
Tho time haa come for every gtrl to
make Thahkgglvlng. Bomebody light
and wondon what they havo to bo thank-
ful fori aouiehody else Is very poiltlvo
that It la certain alio has nothing to be
thankful fun but them Un't a human be-
lli tr ou tho faco of OtRl'i earth who can't
find something for which tu ay,'I thank
Thee, oh Uotl." One girl haa that great-
est of all binning! uood health another
the blcsslug of n bright, happy homei
nnotlie- -, though alto He ou nu luvalld'a
couch, tho blessing ofaunshlno nud tho
cunshierHtlon of these who nro less allllct- -
ta. una is giau uecnuso ou niir thirdlinger Is n bright ring that mean she litis
becomo mistress of somotiod v'a heart: aud
another Is glad became worry nud troub
les nro an swaiiowou up in mat groat
pacifier --work. It will do moro for you
and for mo when our heart are full of
sorrow, and our oy soro with unshed
tears, to reel that tno naniin must bo busy
nud the brain must bo nt work. If on
Thanksgiving Day you can do nothing
else, then go down on your kntiea mid
thniik tlod for work, His the best gift
that out of His plenty Ho can offer you.
Ths CeraSltaatlea.
Prime, the crop import, In hi remarks
last week, sayi In mgnrd to com: 'TnV6
Nebraska as a whole and front 10 to CO
per cent of the crop ha now been (ruth- -
erod. A largo proportion of the crop Is
light aud chaffy. In southern Nebraska
larmora utni were expecting iioni ten to
tlfteoti bushols per acre only got from
three to live. In eastern Nebraska very
few Hold aro going over ton to twenty
bushel to tho sere. OM corn la soHlus
at tlfty cents a bushel. In fwuttioru Kau-sii- h(armors nre dlnatmnlntod with rcunrd
ui mi-vn-i- nun ino miniiiy wns not as
h. nu. i'Airi;ii:il. . lin Durpiuouuruf;irut. this vear will li amall. In
southorn Iowa tho cn-- .i Is turning out
poor v In nuaat tv and oua tv. Jjiri- -
corn neuieri report mm tney tiro receiv
... ... ... X- -.ing liiiio cicy ud ti'riwrii m K' .(r ..whniska. Home of the Iowa railroad olll
clnl nport that lliuro la as much grain
moving woti a east, are tuKing
an ue oiu corn tuny can una ai irom o
to fifty cent In preference to the
new, which U Xdllnif at tlitrtv-flv- o couts
for seventy pounds. Taking the Htato of
it niois. as n wi oie. ino croo is timir iuiiuatltv and small iu ounntltr. In thu
largest corn producluir counties, corn Is
yloldlug hut a little morn than half as
much as last year. Possibly sixty por
com ui luocrojr or roou.
At Hits wrltlni' It seems verv llkelv
that tho democrats have carried tho New
Mexico lefflslaiuro by a safn tualnrltv In
both bouse. That tliev have dono so I
ouo tne rxiinu reennt or ino last republl- -
nu
.viBii..iiir. hum uo iimiiuviuilli i'nny
will now find Itself on trial beforo tho
Knmo tr bunal (hat bns lust condemnml
tho republican party- - the bar of public
opinion. BiioiiMi u rrame a rood scnooi
law, ami other benellelal legislation de
mauded bv tl iivotile.lhnri. will b. nlr
cd to the credit of tlmt party much that
will be remembered with irrat tude In
the future,
, Falluro to keep It fair
promise will vltlt upon the democracy
tho same condemtinilon by which It linw
proms, inau.iuau io, jmix--no- p.
A McKtnloy Behedulo.
Horn It anew ltam from the home of
President Harrison, ludlnnapolla, which
give ua onui Insight Into tho operation
ofthoMcKlnloymtl:
The cnpuera at Polk' caunlnir factorv
went out on a strike yesterday against a
reduction of wage. Tho cappers have
nud on Baturduy tile wane wero reduced
to eight couts. Polk gavo a a reason for
ino reduction tnnt tne ucitiniay ecu had
advanced the nrlco of can and ho could
not nnuru io pay tue out wage, i no
men complain of innuy abuses at tho fac
tory, and tor Uiat the reduction would
tint permit (hum to earn more thnu $8 per
While several agencies havo been act
Ivoly at work tu bringing about tho re
publican defeat, tho principal Instrtuutn
iallty.aud tho ouo which atone would
Imvo been sutllcleut to account for tho
lot-bac- I the MoKlnlcy tarllT nc' Tho
elactlon mark n now eiwclt Iu tr Jf Iob
Islstloii. In tho record of custom rcvlt
Ion ou the McKlutey nlnu the last nban
tvr has boen closed and the word fintt
m beou written. Hereafter tarlif revis-
ion will muau n reduction ami not au
lucrenso In nitt'i. 01obe Dom.
CommlHlonor DmiglnsK says that tho
election reminds him of tho old colored
proaoher. who referred to a dlsagreonhlts
ovorrt an Hut wnrkof "an all wise but tut- -
scruiuiioui J'rovldenco,"
-
South Dakota.' lin gouo Demoorntlot
I in. a inajlTrlty ef loveu on Ion(
'"' beHliLa JUffl tup iiemwmti
wi woimt'ir Jiopuy KuwcHor.
" I
OKDKHU 1)Y MAIL OH IJXWtRWJ
Pine New
Btt sagai.
Utah I toon to havo a hct sugar fav-tor-
The contract for erecting a plant
to cost fioo,000 was signet! a fow day
ago. Tho Utah beet sugar company Is to
pay for the crution of tilt building aud
li. II. OretjgSi'o:. of Alaraedi, fallfornla
aro to pumSffuto machinery midftim-il- t
tho teclinlM skill to operate tho
work for ono season. To nupply tho
factory with boot will require the culti-
vation of 2,003 aero of land producing
twenty ion of beets an acre, making nu
aggregate of 10,000 tons to run during
tho aeasou of ubotit 110 day. Tho fac-
tory will jy $1.50 per tou for the beets,
Thirty Urn or seed will bo distributed
among tho farmer. Tho factory trill
gtv employment to almut 100 men, Af-
ter tho sugar I extracted there will be
left 10,000 ton of pulp worth $1 u ton as
cattlo feed.
Tho sugar beet 1 n prollflo crop wher-
ever it ka been tried In Now Mexico, it
grow to an enormous sire nnd reijulree
no mure cro then nny of tho ordinary
agricultural crop. Tho Mlmbre Valley
t In every way well adopted to lta sua-c- f
ul cultivation. What 1 In tho way
of having a boot sugar factory hero ht
Doming ami making our own sUgar.
The postoMco dupartmcut invited Big
Wnlslo, tho Carllslo postmaster, to furn-
ish what knowledge he possessed in ro- -
..n1 ttk itn .litlllMlilllllf nli.1 ,if4rltlll1il!t.
ty of a postal roulo between C'Hrltslo and
HI I ,... I'llv la IHnntlli. Mlcr tnrnritii.it
tho depitriuient that micIi a routn was de- -
Hirabio. nut tho only vciiiciu witu wmcit
It could bo was u
balloon.
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LADIES' GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,
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Everyiliing in the lino of rofrnhment.
Tracy & Hannigan,, Proprietors!
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P. BYRON
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AHTICLBS, STATIOHERY
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Bakery Conkctiohery.
ED. PENNINGTON Proprietor
PRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES. CAKES. Etc, --1
0ANDIE8, NUTS, FRUITS,
OigArs and Tobacco,
Coy. Si)vor Ave. Bpruco
Mexican
'If
St. - - DEMING, N, M$
HEOTlIGH'K.
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rMt)H4tU weekly on Hnlurikf,
sjft.w:.--- ;r.r7,-T-Tr- B
m Address all business eomtoMnlssvif., g
9. . ASHMNratffHtt.
Associate Kttltor)
Dhminii, N, m.
Jnn BtlBWin
dsiulsV
market Is ft
ir, fonlHtiltl, of Cook' Peak)
yesterday.
wan
Owk' llr)ct U putting out oro
at the into of ww toai ir montli.
A. largo Mormon has, be Iran
Meted in Demlng "luring tlta wV.
T A. Wood I In ehargo of Ibn
Fareo during a'nnco of sir.iirown
0t ready for ami rabbits.
hunting party probably toturn this
aVtiiilitg.
Harry I'loWlimau returned on Tuesday
Utt from & tlalt of aoferal to
California.
Mr. Alexander P. McDonald, of
nlaJuaro, Mexico, ifovoral
In town tbU woek.
year.
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tfol, Lookltart and Btgmund Mudiiter
- lira expeuttd back from Kansas, the
Jattflr part of not wwk.
,MnuaJ&UbLiy aabout- -t wo, thausiutd
dollars changed hands In silver on
tbo rviult of the eUntUm.
Constable Prank ItcUllttcby U Inter-
viewing lila friend nud acquaintance
on the subject of poll tax.
The Bant Po train of Wednesday to
till point was aoven hours behind time,
wlui? to a tmm blmikado lit Kaniaa,
1 Hon. P. P. i'larfe, collector for Uhls
Customs District, was In town from El
Paso last Monday on nn official visit.
Qeo.8. Baylor, Mounted Inspector for
tilt district, was presented by hfa wifo
with a llttlo daughter tho other day.
Undauor Wormsor & Co. received a
shipment of 20,000 pound of Flor tU
Mario ore which ran 7S ounce to the-ton- .
Don Francisco l'cuce, of Ascenclon,
brought a 1,000 pounds of ore, which ran
6$ ner cent lead and 03 ounce In sllvor
this week.
Ad. Munr-cnberee- of tho Sablnat Dls
trlct, Mexico, brought let fO.OOO pound
of oro front the jHsmarck mine, which
Dotted $702.
Mr. W. Jlooro Clayton, tho bright and
enersetlc renroscntatlvo of the Urad- -
atroet Company, wa In town last Wed
ttesdoy taking notes.
Oov. Prlneo, lu pursuance of th-- i pro
clamation of tho President, has named
Thursday, Nov. 7th, a a day of Thank
giving for Now Mexico.
Several burro loans tf antelope were
on tho market yesterday. Number of
these animals are aeon on tho plains in
tho vicinity of town almost dally.
Dr. T. H. llurgoss, Druggist, of Albtl
itueniue, passed through Dentins AS'od
iicsday evening, on hi way to Arizona,
ijthemjio, n epond seTeral wroka,
The ihlpmeuta'froTn Mexico through
tho Custom House are growing finite
largo, owing to tho development of mines
In Mexl' t, which are rapidly Increasing,
Mr. I. Plolshman canto In from Los
Angeles yesterday morning and passed
up to Bllver lu tho afternoon. Ho Is to
return to Demlng for a short visit to-
morrow.
iiiim
John llurnslde Informs, us that I.ln"
dauer, Wormsor & Co' freight float Is to
bo started out about two o'clock
to meet those hunters and help bring In
tho game.
TltoW. C. Hadley companyCapital
t(Mik $BO,000 principal place of bush os
Denting, I.alio Valley and Had ley, In
Grant comity la a recently chartered
corporation.
lite now lltiAUi.ioiiT ofllco Is being
put In flue coudltlon. When completed
It will bo tho largest and most conveni-
ently arranged printing olllco lu southern
Now Mexico.
Preparation aro being made at the Do--
pot Hotel for a very flno dinner on
Tnauksglvlug day. Tho Manager, Mr. J.
It. Meyers, will ttrosojit each guest with
n nanusomo uuvetiir.
Hmlthifc Fleishman will on January
st move their luercauttlo cstabitshmoiit
Into tho now nacattt stora mom adjoining
MahouoyM liamwaro store. Their In
creating business demands more room.
, Auothor strike la reported lnthoQrand
Central group In Cok'n J'ouk dUtrlet,
Tito lucky owners Teei, ana roe, now
Itave more ore In sight than at any pre-
vious time since tbo discovery of these
mines.
Dr, I. Miller Woodson, formerly o
Doming and who wa lu partnership
iicro with Dr. HtovalS, wan married, at
Unllatln, Tenn., last Tuesday evening.
Tho brldo was a Mis Kva llrown, and
tho wadding, which seems to hare been
a vorr styllsli affair, took place in the
Presbyterian church at (laliatlti.
It Is of tome slgnlficnnce as allowing
the Importance of our town, that the
8ant Pe company ha arranged for
apectal trip rate between Denting and
point In Utah. This is designed to ao
commodate tho oohiulst of the ' growing
eeniemenu of Juarex and Dlax, to the
HJUUt or us.
A largo body of oro which Is said to
ruu about twenty-liv- e per cent, lead ha
btMii struck lu tho Surprise initio, Cook's
Pejk District, it U white ana runs
ihroUL'h tho baud like fine shot. Col
' P'itzgerrald pronounceo It Ulcato lead,
Tjiero aro thousands of ton In tight, It
iprrawg ino uoKoiu or an oxienstvo cavo,
An average of perhaps sixty soul
week outfit here at Demlng, for eml
gratson to Mexico. .Many or these are
.Mormon colonist who go to Wax or
' Jtlarez, but not a few aro Independent
Immigrants. They come from all dl
recttons, centering hero at Demlng, by
fall and wagon. So great has been tho
rtlsh this week that tho supply of wagons
ion sale lu town and was comnletelvox- -
i liEiUtrtl. and n considerable portion of a
'ciriovtd of "Ihthis," whlah luoklly ar-
rived, was sold by Llndauer, Wormsor (s
tho
up,
depot, before unloading and
An Assttltaa &ely rrth ThmImI City
si ( tl - iiAia rANe aiirsa
The llMtiuuiiT who taken somewhat
byaurprlso, on Monday lat, by the vhlt
of a delegation uf 1U tdtt KattsM neigh
bors, 'rite ifelofliflsi iHtermptlon was,
however, soon explained. These gentle
men were a portion of a party passing
through via. tho Bottthern Pacific
x Santa Pe Hallway on their way to
Topolobatmto, Mexico, comiirlsluc; n
colony for permanent settlement there.
The patty catling comprised Messrs.
0. 11. Hoffnmn, Pjiterprlie.
Win. Hos, Wichita.
O. J, I,ant, Klrrln.
W. H. Porter, Oswego.
J. K. lloniiott, Ullluwood,
James Kutler, Enterprise.
.J. B. Payne, Cadmus.
Titer were 175 person In tho colony,
comprising a number of families, and
filling three sleepers. They wero splen-
didly outfitted, having with them a (rain
of thirteen car filled with provisions,
goods and stock,' the latter comprising
JC0 horses, thirty blooded cows, and it
complete grading and ditching outfit.
Tho party consist of meii, womon nud
children, comprise people from the
stfttos of Nebraska, Iowa, Indiana, Mis-
souri, Texas and Kansas , largely from
the latter, and In charge of Mr. C. H.
Hoffman.
Thoy are ail member of the Credit
Fonder Co., a colony started
by Albert IC. Owen, of Now York.
The principle and purposes Of tho
organization aro that of a corporation of
men who havo associated themselves
togethorfor practical public purpose of
a colony- - to dU Irrigation ditches, lay
out and build cities, erect factories, culti
vate lauds, and operate tho exchange
and distributing agottcle of tkolr locality.
The motto of tho colony Is "public utlll- -
tUito ha owned by tho public," "the
community responsible for tho well-he-tu- g
of tho Individual."
Tho company itoes not Inquire into tho
religious opinion of any member, nor
does it Insist upon any peculiar view or
practices In social relations. It Is purely
secular, and based on business principles,
Though not socialistic lu Its organization,
every member I guaranteed the owner-
ship of a home, and tho entire profit of
hi or her labor.
During the afternoon a consultation
with 31 r. Malllefert, the Mexican consul
at this place, wa arranged for tho eve-
ning, which was mado the occasion of an
Impromptu reception to the colony at the
parlor or tho first National Jliiult by tho
people of tho towu, whllo waiting for
the delayed H, P. train. Addresses were
mado by Mr. Hoflnmti, Mr. Koss, Mr.
I,atub, and others of the colony, by Mr.
Mnlllefrrt.ott the part of his Oorernmen
and by a number of citizen of tho town,
ni. ... . i . . , ... ,1. -.- .1 ri, I 1AUG lUUIlllJCfn III tuu I'VIVIIJ Hint ivmiiuii,
here, of tho prospective connection of
their future botr by rati with Demlng,
ana an lueuttty uf internal was ni ouco
established which added In n marked do
gree to tho Interest of tho occasion, on
both sides. Wlion the visitors learned
that thotiBh atinarsutlv at a vast distance
from all their former associations and
Interests, thov were to bo directly con
tieetcil therewith bv forty elRht hour'
communication by roll that Doming
wa to bo a Jmlf way point between
their now nud their old homes tho sit-
uation mistimed a much moro cheerful
and pleasing unpoct.
This enterprlso of peopling with Ameri-
can colonists and the Injection of Ameri-
can canltal, eucrgy and development,
in rnirinii iiini m im tiki iiirniiiiiii
ho new road from Demlng Into Moxl
Is fraught with very Important conse-
quences to slits locality. If there were
otnerwiso any critm, tins win ux me
terminus of that road, whllo the devel-
opment these peoplo will create, will go
far to hasten the work of construction.
This colonization movoinent I wide
spread throughout the western states,
and this party Is to be followed by
others, lu ihn near future. It Is confi-
dently anticipated, mid not without rca
son, that they will In n few year build
una cltv of very considerable Impor
tance, tho main channel of communica
tion botwren which and their former
homos will of necessity bo through
Demlng. Thus, as Topulouautpo will bo
tint great entrepot of tho trauoof the
Bouth Pacific countries of western South
America, of Australia and tho Bouth
I'nctuc isintiits, so win Homing uocomn
tho point of International transship
ment of that trado for all north eastern
America and Europe, ami tho collecting
nnddlstrlbtttlngcif tho groat tradauf Mex-
ico to the east, north and west that will
na tin under tho bettor polltlco-co-
tncrclal conditions that aro certain
come.
to
ltov. II. J, II. Thomas, pastor Methodist
Church, will preach hi first sermon
Wa regret to announce that Denting Is
about to lose as rtsldents, Sir. It. I).
Washington nud his estlmnhto family.
Dick has gono into partnership with
rtnlph Hallorau In the Insurance busi
ness nt Albuquerque, and will leave for
hi tiow location about tho last of the
month. Wo most cordially commend
Mr. Washington to tho people of Albu-
querque as a thoroughly competent busi-
ness man. and n ueutlemati of rare social
fiuatltles. Our loss 1 tholr gain, lit this
Instance.
A hunting party consisting of Charloy
Jones, II, J. McQuIti, Newt. Ilollcb, Jim
Hnnnlgan, Harry Fleishman, Doc. Btov
all, Jack Hodgdon, A. A. Hatch, I. Iirowu,
Ed. Pennington and Harry Hunter, start
ed for Lake Palomas, Mexico, on Tuos
day morning. A large tent and other
necessary Impodlmonta for camping out
had been sent forward on Monday, nud
the party took along a thoroughly accom
pushed cook. A friend of ours, who
was permitted to look at the list of ncces
sarlea for the trip, Inform it that It ran
somewhat as follows t
Ouo n keg of whisky,
Santo Dread,
Kteveit dozen beer,
Bhot gun and rifles.
Five gallon of whisky,
Corn for the teams,
Ton battle of whisky,
Three do., assorted ottnucd goods,
Canteen af water and keg of whisky,
Tobacco and cigars,
Matchou and wliUky,
Coffee, auger and whisky,
More whisky.
Tito party may bo expected to return
to Doming this evening, tittle tho II
quid refreshments hold out loiigtsr.
A.
Tlinliitost front the Pajamas hunters Is
significant. Late last night n messenger
arrived with tho Intelligence that their
whljiky had run outi nud begging that n
fresh supply bo Mitt tnent for tho return
trip. This Wlllililay thoiti tliltu-murro-
oitttiAftr.
Mti. Iuknki UH fattinUy 'latt, A. 11.
Ulnl of Demlng, rprelvtd a letter from
tt If. CotMW, now a resident of drey-tow-
Nloarajjua, wmvtylng the ssul in-
telligence tiat lid. J taker, formerly
deputy sheriff under Andy, had died at
fi o'clock p. tn. of Saturday, October Wlh.
The pAtllouIar of the accident by which
ilia hoy hiu) met his death, wore given
by Mr. Cohmn. It appear that IM. was
at tho Canal Comiiatiy'a lauding, (Superi-
ntending, lu the lino of his duty, the dis-
charge of goods, when tho fastenings of
sottio timber used In the handling of the
company's freight suddenly gavo way,
tho heavy pieces strlklor Kd. with full
forte as they fell, His baok nud both
legs wore broken, and tho entire body
terribly crushed. Mr. Colsmi was at
onco sent for, but whett he arrived, the
physician refused to allow him to see
tho Injured boy, so terrible was his con-
dition. Subsequently Colson and other
trusted friend worn admitted, and re-
mained with him until the last. Tho
accident occurred at ttbotit 11 o'clock
n.m., and death came to rollovo tho vic-
tim's suftorlngt nt live o'clock that eve-
ning. Tho remain wero burled nu
Bnmiay with full masonic ceremony, tho
officers of tho oomp'nny and residents
generally attending tho funeral. Mr,
Colson write that Kd. Itakor was held
In tho very highest esteem at Urertown
run
Z XTli hero (Z ft Hel Nw dtMg.nUll wi and
wa it wnrin iienrim no v. kimiiiv in iiibii- - i
iter and full of lmpufsos. Just crnzy largo, lu tho
before his for cltv and considerable Of n nu sance,
wa resident of Tuesday hn
and while many started oR a sack of flour.
He was a native of Pennsylvntila, and
nliout 27 year of age. He some
$1100 In money at (Iroytowu, and wa
making preparation to take a run north
get married, when he met with the
tm accident which ended his life.
Foutbh! -- Atnoiig tho mom- -
ban of the last Legislative Assembly,
ttono werd regarded lit moro kindly man
nor by both than Bnmuel P. Pos
ter of Sierra county. It with sincere
regret that wo chronicle his sudden
death, which took place nt Hermosa,
Friday nlirht of last week. IIo was at
tacked on Wednesday, but tho case was,
not considered serious until hear the last
when It developed Intrtitcutelti
of the bowels. Mr. Foster wax married
at BantA Fe nearly twoyeara ago, having
met ins uriuo tiin,--a uurinir ino leicisia- -
tlvo scission. He was it n nil of tho kind
whom New Mexico can illy afford to
lose.
i,oca i. ANU'rr.itniToiiiAu
Host goods at Bottom prlcos II. II.
Kidder's.
Macdaleua. proper, ha 150 Inhabitants.
Dollars walnuts tho population will
double lu ait: months. Mine k Lariat,
lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 95 nud CO ceuts. At
KHte Pharmacy
There will bo a number of
little fruit and vegetable farms opened
In Cold Boring valley tho ensuing year
supply tho mines with produce.
Hillsborough Adv.
(Jot of the World
at ormscr a vu
Tho burro pack train from the lower
tunnel of the Donamm mlito Is deliver-lue- -
about threo tons of oro dully at tho
mill. No wagon road can be made the
rr.loo. Hillsborough Adv.
Compound extract of hidekberry, a
certain cure for diarrhoea, dysentery,
summer couiplululs etc, prepared and
sold only nt Kllto Pharmacy.
I'l,,. L. l.t,,t. I.nt I,l,.,tn..i1 II, I
tiletlou of the new electric light plant,
has Anally arrived and electricity again
illuminate union, itaion itango.
II. H. Kidder has tho best dried fruit
In town.
An effort Is boliur mnde to arraiimo
half mile foot raco between K. Ilussoy
of this nlacu and Link llollchof Dettiluir.
Btakes, anything up to if 000. ISoth aro
well known as speedy men on their feet,
nud utilto a llttlo Interest hclrc work- -
d up over the match. A geutloman was
up here front Demlitg yesterday, It was
said, to arrango the terms of the raco.
Silver City Sentinel
Try rolled hominy at II. H. Kidder's
Tho vouetablo business haa doubled
Itself this season over that of last, aud
big preparation aro being made for more
next year. Hillsborough
VliltlnnTh OM
If you have fit mind a trip to the old
homestead, nud havo decided go via
Chicago, rometubsr that tho Santa Fe
liouto run three through train between
Kansas City and Chicago, two nt ulgttt
one lu the htornlugt so that If ticket
limit pormlt. a little time can ba spent
at Kaunas City without being obliged to
wuii St hour lor the next train i.ust.
the
Kama FuO. T. Nleliolsou, O. P. & T.A.I
Hoiilo. I'ouekk, Kuuta$. J, J,
P. T. A. Culcstsc
lunulro about Atlas
of World, at
A. O.
Lltidauor, Hormser s Co,
n
Kilto
Not many season will elanse before a
now and distinct method of mining
be Inaugurated here. will, tho work
01 riuiciuk tne piaccr iiiuic ui niu lainji,
which exist 111 every ami ravine in
the district. Hucli wealth cannot lie hid
deti. Illlllsborouith Adv.
Dane ft Co. have lust received n
larce cousluiimnnt (if new pattern f
carpetsInaralus, tapestries and lints
sets, auu uinyrma rugs.
rue,
The democratic victory lit New Iminn
shire will retire Honrv V'. lllalr from
tho vettato. As the smoke af clears
away a few brluht spots appear on
the republican horlron. ICItlren.
liny tho White. King of all sewing
immune, nt 11 no. 11. uioom's, ut-- iu
lions ore nlavltiB havoc with
tho goat lu tho Jlcarllla mountains. Mr.
Jones killed a lion this week. Ills goat
left home and wore found In the Coyotejus. iNiuto wan ititorpreier.
Batter kraut, Bwlsa and Llmburger
cneese, at Dtnttu leisuman
I'ljo bad wator the Pacific
lias had to use on this lias so se-
rious an eifeci!ontlie locomotives that the
company has again put a maker
here, In tho person of Pred Cook. Lord
iiurg j.tuorni.
Why will you when Bhlloh'
Curo will glvu Immediate relief. Price
10 tit. 60 cts, and $1. At VMia
mauy,
Tho brld across Delaware was n- -
Islied lRslgaJunUy and tho CflMUUUlan
trnlim with gaitR are wiirklng nh
this within thirty day tun loco
should greet ultlxen with n
welcouto a thu
ojtlv twnntytlglitrul from
U16 rosd li
this plrlce.
on out lite at
' ,Mf we!y Wowhere," u tho tills
flf a tie flirrer Uy Archmhl Clavtring
atfnlher.HUlhorBf "wr. Potior, ofTtfxW5
The scene of thin wswderfttl story is tfild
at Bllver lily, Now Mexico, while Lord-- ,
burg, Cllfltoit, tho (ilia box ennon And
York's raneh frequently occur.
Matty old soldier, who oontrautod
ohruulo dlarrluea while. In tho service,
have sluee been permanently cured of It
Chamherlalti'4 Collr, Cholera and
Illarrhosa Itemedy. For sale by P, Uy-ro-
Druggist.
TIiq tfital vote cast In Chavez oounty
wa m, Kddy Co, 400. and Lincoln Co.
1009, Jtwnft's mstjlu about 7(K) tu the
threo eOuntleS. lntorftretr.
The linnil'MoNfilU new Ntaiulurd
Atlas of the World given auty free
of charge w (( our eunomm.For particulars enqulro t our
.slore,
cough
lAmlMWi lYomier 6
II. H. Cootcs.a tttlulue man from Ilutfe
City, Montana, baa just glTeu ncuntraet to
Messrs, Vernon mid Thomo for a ouo
hundred foot shaft; ha Just settled with
Messrs, Ogden aud Ixniyon for a one
hundred foot tunnel. Lfherat.
Noedlet aud extras all machine nt
Oeo. II. OHO
The new gold tuiii umier ronsiruotiou
bv John Wilson wllL1ie ready to
mence a soon. White Oak Inter
preter.
tmiitJ Wna GreeleyIn county. 1K,,ntocl(
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generous A Chluamau.,jtt
departure Central America, I
hn for mutietlmn Doming. went avorUiIJuU'aaloro nud
here, mndii warm friends, with When
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Ho be care of. (Bo
Winter annles, buckwheat flour and
punt maple syrup at Bihlth & 1 Ielsh
mans.
A brakemsn named Jithnsmi on the
Fort Worth road wa shot 'Monday by r.
tramp he attempted to reject from his
train nt Trlnpliira. Tim wound li n HimIi
corous. 'Ihutrami) lain
tne irtni'ian jau, iatpjit, itango.
Catarrh cured, and sweet breath
secured, by Willolr (MArrh iwtneiiy
Price nd cents. Nasal Rtjector f rro. At
Kllto Pharmacy. '
itfondav the trradlns for the School of
. . . . .... . .
Mines commoncoit. uionarti Btnonpoio
I'M the cradliis contract and will push
the work to completion, P. O. Faddla
will commence work ufad the building
as soon a possible, iccirrro auv.
Hill I oh's couch and consumption cure
Is sold by tin on a euaraivtce. It cure
consumption. At Kllto Pharmacy.
The sheen mon of northern Now Hex
Iro am making more monoy and are In a
more prosperous condition than those en-
gaged lu any other Industry, ttatoit
Kange.
Bhlloh's vltallzer la what you need for
constipation, loss of nppetlte. dizziness
nd nil viniitoms fif dyspepsia. IVico.... . . .fiu nun 7a cents per noiuc. At jiiiio
Pharmacy-- .
A petition Is belnc cfrculated rcnuest'
titer the county commissioners to erect r
substantial bridge across the Hlu Qrottdo
nt this point. Bocorro Adv.
BlconlesH nluhts, mada mlserublo by
that terrlhlu cough. Bhlloh's Curo Is the
remedy for you. At Kllto Phnrmncy.
A number of tho Hragera nod scrapers
havo been discharged nttho new mill und
thn work of erecting Om main building
win go speedily lorwanit jiuiuioruiigii
Adv. ' ;'
Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? BliUhh'a Vltallzer Is
guaranteed to cut (yplL, At Kllto
The people nro nnylik their trxes ex
ceptionally well thl:year. Tho demo-
cratic administration bus put our county
on a good financial basis. Springer
llauner.
Croup, whooping coligh and bronchitis
Iiiimeillntolv rollevwl
ai iuo ruermnoy.
uy Hittion wure.
Assessinottts nro Iieluir lotie tltroueli- -
out tlio district qulto vl'onusly, nml the
1st of January 181)1 xvlll sco no claim
Jumping here. HlllsuoroiiBli Adv.
Mux I.unn. the ofllcltil Intornreter. met
vritu on acctdcni at i.osLuimsonoii.'t'iioii
dav. In which one of hlintriii urn broken.
IIo lifts lieett unable to olllclatn no far
during this term of court. Clllr.cii.
Por atno liitck. side or chest, use
Bhlloh' Porous Plttstdr. Price S.I
At Kllto Pharmacy.
Mrs. Manr Dav d6n. of Junction C:lty,
Kan.. Is one of the most successful kllk
cttltttrlsts In America. Hho liersolf vtat
self tRtight to a itreat degree, hut sJie has
written an excellent nfju tlcnl tuauual for
tne asBiiinncD ui otucr gniur.
TravsllnB at Chep Btss.Our local tteents are al wavs nromiHly nd- -
vlfted of any ozcitrslous or cut
n you contemplate e, uipiopoime wtwi"
In or niitsldo of New Mitxlcn. It will tuty
you to write to ucarust agent of Hniitii Po
itattto tor lninrmnuon annul rnies.
Pullmau liertha reserved, aim uHgunKo
checked through. dono
uir otiice, iu mo uusinrs pen vnl.Ortniml floor, the XOIiki P'iktirlui'ljml street, lleut rtmsoimfil... Ati- - Ja ' '
ply nt Pharmacy. u.tt."'..
bo
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E. V. Clmver. koIs there with a majori
ty of exactly lfWOUi otiduuh to elect a
wnoie iicaei. air. Liinvcr. na.norvuu
leoiue In oflkiai positlnu orer sitioo no
iccamo of nge and to dnytbo Is the most
popular man in 1111 mojori
ty tells tho tale. Boedr'ro Adv.
Por Inuto buck there Is fiblhlitK better
tlmii tosaturaleaflamturt'lbUiwItli Cham
iinrlnlti'a Pnln llulm an! lillld It oil tho
affected Part. Try It hurt you will be
surprised at the prompt relief It affords
Tho same treatment wilt cure rheuiun
Usui, Por sale by J. P. Ilyrutt, Druggist
F
ltocclver Chas. Davis, of the White
Oak railroad, retwrts that the represen
tallre of the Kugllsii dVadlcato havo
been hero and have sinned a contract
with him to put up a forfeit forty day
tn go ahead with the road. Thoy appear
to well pleased with the outlook, and
have left a ropresotitatlrv 'tcroluthapor
son of Mr. llalley, who will look after
their Interests. Kl Paso Herald.
OunsTiNB, tho fittest preparation fpr
cleansing and whitening tho teeth
mantifaatured and sold only by the Kllto
put up In SfJ and (SO cent
bottle.
The Hotithorn Pacific company till
week shipped In a boiler, pump nd
Imtiitlnrr tiisnt and will lioulu work Im
mediately on the well tlio cotniutttr has
under bond from J. P. Qwaby. If thb
work a sttfllcle it nmuitut of
water t ie emniianv Will, ptironaso 1110
tirnnnrtv ami 111 V ft nine II
Tho railroad gradora ore at work with- - vrlth Its present system of
lu tho city limit, aud expect tu havo the Lordsuurg Liberal
motive our
Kverythliijj
oftown.
tiiocouiuy.
Pharmaov,
1 o x
T. Topoka,
inu
In
bo
develops
lie tn connect
water
Ladies cloals
Dlff-re- ti slylris aiid prtjf,
nt Llmlnucf, Worintur & t'u,
C. II DANK
works,
jusl
i.
CHAMB
Parloi Suit
Wardrobes,
ll'lAi
Looking
Jbngravings,
Foxco Best of 3?uso on
Agents for the Hand by mail prompt
Try tlm spider leg Jap tea, tho best In
town, at Kidder's
I.Mt week Wednesday tho hoiiso at the
Dock mine burned while the mott were
at work aud orory tiling In It destroyed.
Charley iJlmlmll lost a valuable shot put
mid cold watch bvsldi'S bis other proper-
ty. Wm, Jlorrls, John McLean and a
boy who was worklntt with '110111 lost
their entire personal Tho
om will amount tn six or bovcu hundred
dollar. ILordsbura Liberal.
XiOnK Joataey.
Prom Bllver V iv.to Kansas City thedls- -
tittico via Huiitit Ka Itattto U 11U7, tulles tu
Chicago JOOo miles, unit tout. Lotus 1100
miles.
"hesotnny seem lonir distances. Hone
4 tu travel tlio buukboiird or stare
rotito, It mlitht look like n IjIk
gii thtitdlstnnces but tho superb
service on the Hautii Po lluo make the
ourtiey a pleasure. .(I. T; N cholsou, 0. P. & T. A.Topoka,
Kansas.
Utto Delckmaii. tho real estato aeotit
located In tho Hhoufleld btilldliii! on Third
stroot. made a tlrt-elai- s sale of Albuiitior
line real rutale to Denver parties this
inorniiii;. 11 wa me iiiiiiihk Hirip
olehtv acres, lust below Wllloy's utlll,
011 the oposlto side or tliu road, for wniuii
ttto tiurcuase.t naiii fii.uuu. iaiu. uiti- -
r.en.
An bflitest flnedo tells his story lu plain
but unmistakable language for the bone-ti- t
of tho nubile. 'Ono of my children
took a severo cold and cot tho croup. I
cavo her a teusnooiiful of Chamborlalu'
I'ougit itemouy, ami 111 live minutes inter
I khto her ono more, lly this time shu
hud to cough up tho gathering lit her
throat. Then she wont to sloep ami slept
good for flflnuii minutes. Thru she got
up and vomited, thou she wont back to
lieu ami siepi goon tor 1110 remaiuuor 01
the night, filio got the croup tho necund
tilttlit and t gavo her tho samo remedy
with the same good results. 1 write this
because I thought them might be somo
ono lit tho samo tioctl and not know the
trtto merits of tills wonderful modcclun,"
CitAtti.KH- - A. Don Moines,
I own. no cent nottle fur sale ur .1. 1
Hyrott Druggist.
TA TV
Notice Is lieretiy nfvett tliat Prank H.
Blebold lor mo lu the
Dnmlii
wilt be
FBVAfll
will
nnd uelahliorliiff preclliuts. Hit
found at Nut. of Dom
lncdurluir liiiuklnir hours.
iMttty
Plrst Hank
H. H. WlllTKIIH.t,
t'olloitar.
Btankhcldsrs
will bo a meeting uf tho stock
holders utlioL'o
in tn
Vitllor,
8Uth day
Hherltl
Usetliu;.
There
t's Peak Jllnliii! Cum- -
omao ui 111a voiutmuy nt
New Mexico, on tJaturday, tho
of November, at 1 p. in., for the
a martninsactloti of such business
come bofuro the meeting.It. It..., ,,uII.1 1.1 Kit V. 4IAM,ni,
Phasr nmiiiNs, President,
Secretary. ,
If Pountnln had been elected tnln!tn(iirfi Im wmibl bivn been made
sneaker of tho house, nhy cannot A.
11. Pall havo iionnrr no i in every
competent his constituents think
mai ui ami incir iiKiitnuu
merit this distinction. What say our
brethren of the northt Lit Crtteo Dom
Fresh bolted meal nt II. II. Klddor's.
Plitnnnr Airniicv.
BusItteBs lots. rcHltlonco lots,
Improved jiropctty, Jong-tor-
lcnsott ttntl proinirty In tiny Blmpe,
nntl on nny tormu orrcrcts uy
MOKIiYl.fi WAHlUNaTOW,
FJr.ioor Honl Ksloto nml insiu'-n.ie- o
ARontu, who nlso ogQiits
fot' DOIIlllltf TOWIIBIIO.
PiirtiliHBor iiffrctiiiig to uuu
on ioib iiuruiiiiHott 011 xiuiiiiiig
Towimito ltroportj, atIU bo jIvom
a licftvv lotliiotloii 11 HttbBlitiitin
of 11 Btipuiatou
vnltto liuttio wiiuin n leoeomv
hill Hint?.
nil.l
i.ttKo
..U..f,
tho
that
way and
iiuiiiv iiuiwij
nro
tllA
aro
TP vntl WilltL to know wliit to
Uni', whbro'to buy nml ttheii to
buy, gall on
JIUKUVCB &
swsV'i
J. k, Mahoiiey;
HARDWARE
WXiuOJCLiXli X 9
and Tanks, Mowers and Hakes,
AtA. BIZ KB OF . ,
cookhtg and heating stoves
O0N8TANTIA ON XAKD,
JJAIIBBI) WIrtB.
oiLiKDisna awd tumps,
" VIVli AND riWi FITilNOS,
OOKBUQAT15D litGN AMD KAtSj
S. W. Cor. Gold Avenue, nud '
dktino, - - - - - - - m? Kjeifi$
O. H... DANE & CO.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALERSAND In
urnitureBGarpets,UphQlstery,Wal!paper
Sideboards,
W V'TE ATTHNTlOH TO THKIH 8PBOIALITIK8 OF
ER SUITS
Glasses,HS
ctiRAP tiiarpn nnnnr iiiittw.M
stuomu niiiKti rituuri imiim
UUtHlimUUW IllLllAUt.- -untrCI,A'r.Ui. Orni.
wh.f u t,H h Clf 4J u.lMrro
Hetolio Caskets, Undertakers' Goods, Etc.,
.list of Ltttfrs.Tho following letters remain lu the
tiostofllco at Dinning for tho week end
ing nor. .."! ttj'ju.
llrock Hcnrv
Cahalt James(larlaud James
McKluiieyT A3
HmlthJ M
Millar Andre a,
ltearco Miss Hester
Clnnly Miss Manilo
Prank
ltotn Miss Clnm
Moreno
BAItAtt V,
- DKAI.Klt IN- '-
&
I Carry
My of
DKALKK in
Wind Mills
Bjirttcfl
,
Oak and
Giant Co.
Ajaae Triple Caps, Brands Always Hand.
Celebrated Harden heceiye attehtioh.
possessions,
iiuUcr-tnklnct- o
TiKiJtrsKiMJ,
collectlaxen
lmjiroviinont
WASiriNOTOrl.
Lto
Domingo
HoiKtllOX, M.
IT. A., SOLICH,
Clothing
&Hats
J
A
NI
And Stock
GENTS1 GOODS
Is the Most
IN GRANT COUNTY, .
Dcvii
Especially (Or this Market,
Fine Shirts &
Of Erory kind and In all Sja?
CALL AND 1ES1' lMOH8.
Next Wf
DEMING
?aK'!SS?fuI?'
Street.
W. KKRGt
in Ash, Imitation Maiiagof
Antique Walnut.
,
General Agents Powder
BOOTS SHOES
Full Line
ALL DEPARTMENTS
FURNISHING
Compete
Having ticketed
Underwear
neorlnUl.ftntlnnatnnHk.
Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
Baby Carriages,
Window. Curtails,
Chromos, Etc.
Constantly, on hand.
Grflnados.wiDEH
NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODSl
PLAIN AND FANtlV
Groceries
SUGAR, COFFEE,
I FLOUR
SALT MEATS, CflNNEDDGOQDS.
-- AT -
Tony Clark's
ITew Grocery
& Bakerjj
On Gdld hum Soulh Of Tine Sircet.
IIhtIhi,' thoroughly renovated rind refit
ted the room lu the Olaik-McAror- ty
lllook, formerly known as tha
Vienna, wo Imvo'latd lu a
.-- ..
- -
Fresh Assortment
Of Goods, and feel sura wo will piease
the Pilhllo. qur ,
Bakery & Oonfe'eionefy
linltadliiB feature.
IIHKAIS AND dKOrrKIXM
Promptly Uollvcred,
CLARK &G0.
MEAT iHlARKETi
JOHN STiNSON, PROPRIETOR.
Fresh Beef, Pork Veal, Sausage,
Cornell Beef lc oonstintly oh hunt! nd it rMiinibli prlwi
AVcallldb Qold Avcttlte, liblwciii lifeuijoeW Rtitl tiiim t
Q
-- i
tmsotow.
rin ttaff iim Mr TT itii'aiiiiil tr
I frftW4 fttftt.
rW.t t HotMK.
r ttM iliaw, tn.
tmtttiatK.ma-- t5nylr hit Kna lrvi A. WtfflwTtli14 AIM,AMr.tritlSlatMar
K. I Warllatt.
i lnwHnry Warden, Had Wjnkeaji,
AttlataVt HMMli W. . natehar,
,fallit ' w.thTr'
Jao. n. Hullo,
"7.'i it.- - i k A LIUTltty,
Jll&Afc'yM.Hlat.Oeart.v. i.
wHTwr'Sfrja
OOUftTY OtrrlUKHS.
0fwlirt'ur M'.vJsrpiiiiUr.fllt'tl.t'PHilnH
in
lla w.o, nMimtt at, er ai.4. H Mneha.ivir(lHj.It. (, U4Mi UHMM, W. Nntr, bllTirulty.
wfit.ou'jot, HherCilj
orii!KH.jutrn of the immi, ataman ru.
tionttMTi friik leyllnUr.
hoaovu mtiicuTOHfl.
Ofcalhaen
Treftwrr, Mtn t'urbatt.
ttatfc toult Aitittan.
tHpwtf CwitSEMCoIle tor, W. H. nudum
"" flouiiH'iKa.
l?emJuK LoilpNo.l-- J P. A A. M.
MtitHnl 'ftiMrt'Mra f month,yllilSuii uer w. m.
, f ' . Attntan Seety.
Dsmtnff Clispie No. 6 K. A A.
'Jtiiiriulny of month.
1 KJelihman, K. It. t.
Srntiisti Field tjeuiy.
Doming. Council No. 1 J', A A. M.
Lisuls Altitintt IteconUr.
Meurouj' Commntnlery No. 4 meal
3nJ Tbiired&y ot month.
O. H Dkiu K. u.
Seaman Fir Id Itecortlcr.
OMUKOit SKtlVIOES.
Meluodltt Church t Bmiilay tchool
i tn. 1'rDUciilni 11 a. tu. ud 730
in. Prayer Hireling VTetlutitfay 7SJ0
p. in. Hour. iiouusom, raiior,
Cotigfegntltftmt Otmruh i I'rcuOhlu
orury amid)' hi ii a, hi. otiu 7:;iy. tufinuaar Beliael ia. m. I'ruvor inctliie tr Id y m 4 p, m. ('ommimloii In
anudt- - lu jRiiuiir.r. Mrcb. oiu.
A. M. I'tvm, I'Mtor.
KpUl)ji4l Cdutch: Now being ereclfd
hailuoad'yiur taolk.
LU04L TIMK.
a. r.& n. r.No. T2t nrrlTfit from Hit nit t 11 :43 itn
derwfli for ailrer CHy 1'JtlO piii
No. 73 1 niVrtfrouiSllTcrUIIj- - 4tW pot
" Uupurli (tif lUe fut nt i i.10 pin
All conneutlug tlU tralm to nntl (rum
80UTI1RIIM lUoiric.
Wo. SOf srrlrex from El I'mo at 7 HO pm
" drpartR or 1U ft at RlftO pmK. 19 nrrlTC Inmi lit nent 3:20 arailiinnru for Kl l'an t
. J. MCQU1N, Aot.
Dsuiwg, tSiRRRA Madki: A IUciric.
lr!Klar CoitMrncUoi! Vmlus.
1UILIELMU9 REX.
TOa ftlk who tired In Hhakiffri Mr
Ami nt that gratia fliur tu
Dr Umdoti I)rM-- bla fmtunl wajr
lliUa know wbt,tuto b wwl
Ittt yolnlwl tMonl, tha oourtomu ottea,
AUttaUUir n or mizui nn?o
Butoot tilt Ujttit behind Us 101
His doublol'i modMt irr or brnwti.Tlio utendcr iwortl hllt'i pliln ilattae,
VfUt luul Ukim for prints or ck)of
Fw turund, or dodo, to mxm him tarioa,
Ytt twM U4 kins of KnjUnJ'i klnjtol
, Tb rwt with all their poinp Aod trtln
Ara mtdemi, half rinnilwrod llitnci-T- U
h f OfM that live and rtjroal
--'.Jouaa IJall Aldricb In Ootury
Tll "CalixridoRt friiblllM.N
On Uliulo tnonntnln, Went Virginia,
tcflWcd tlio "ednddent Fnuikllfta," a
fntnlly which l, In one rwpoctM Iwt,
iho tnoat iocollar of nny in (ho wbolo
counlry. Tlio Frankllm aro a family of
eotnclaoQcofl. 'Vho fnthor and mother
wero tnatrlcil oil tha 1 4ttt of October.
They Imvo hnd til no children, nil of whom
wero bom on tho 14th of October. Firs
of tho nlno nro 1m1, nnd, at range to wy,
every slnglo ono of Utem brcatheil lilt
list on tho fateful Utb day of Uctolier.
Tho tmtuo of tho head of tho faintly Ii
JoAbtia Franklin, flu won u Confedorato
soldier, and was captured twloo and had
two tirothers kllloil lu tl'o wnr between
thotat. All four of thewo uUhatM
and uilaforttnies of wnr occn . m on tho
if.emriilJ!e Hth day of October.
Iii Ilia iitf!41iWboo4 wliuru tha rrant-lit- i
futnily II vo, mid, In fact, for mllw
etttAldo of tbelr imtnedinto bitlttnlc. the
"Fmultllna of Ulado mountain" aro
looked upon with enixirxtltlons nwn, it
In Mild thnt not n alngla limiiun belntf
who knows of the mystery attrroundlna
the fiuully oun bo prevniliHl upon to ntny
In ihe honse or abont tho premised on
eUhfle.4hftilfly-o- r night of Oct. 11. at.
ara do ursfrenrwd, who Is In the
serrlM of the United Huuus C'ommlxslon
bf liBlKir. and who, with William F.
divided tlw Mrs. Uhanler prise
fw th lt mMf on "CWld Labor," istraveling through Bnroiwi with UracoHwlpi the objeet of tha ladles being
to study the twst means for the amelio-
ration of the working girl
IVJltH HniTtpiipr tVcrs Oodtjr.
Henntor IAnutlers. of JMoutann, sets n
M0t njoney value ca hi iiewnjwper
tiUrt tHBst eii'ii do. Uffoie the Northern
tall way was ojieued ho used to
im tlO? n year for tho weekly odltlon of
Tm New York Post, wbloh reached him
JlOKrtiy express neroes the ptelns, at a
WSt of ft u copy In gold, which was
iWl to wVur C greenbacks.
MH(F.rS!nwlco ArgouauL
Tliera are MO Kalian women In New
York el t who go from houao to houso
..plillltig notloftH, beads, shell Jewelry,'
prayer lxoiw ami religious pictures.Tlo patiwit venders walk from ono
end of tho Island to tho other, subsist on
a ernst, endure tb heat of the sun wlth
out the iiroteotMn of any head eoverlnu
utu n,uf relief, nun in .aouie unnaeouiii.
abia way tiMssirs to wep a family off
thvlf w!miiule'erhliiiri
r4t by tfW4i 4t lrfHt MmtMnIr
Hmtem fatHMrewtrts, tiwt U ! SAJ", tk
rH4Mit o4mh, Hf iMmAvetow n vigorotM
wwnnig wht hn WfTiua bug, 1
mm msiiem ef tH city tW pwt U very
mHwmt vm ttdy Nttdlnx bot fifty
ef Umhu HAder Iwr met tho otHer dny.
Mid swithwr. whll nt cliHreh. was
by friwiiS thnt om ef tlw
M Indtutrlatuily making "a
KjtHtm tnel oti tho hoi)lrir of her ilreos.
T thou who luive not yt bwn nwnk-me-
to th lnH)rtw4 of look Ingnp the
tnTitder of our boMien w would sey thnt
tho bnffrtl Img la no reepeeter of permtrm,
lie would mi Induatrionely oat your twr-el- a
m nny on Wa iwd If you aro
eotapliKMHitly roeUfig in tho belief thnt
tho Iwflfftlo mg in n myth, n new funtried
llflxjo, w wigxHl to you, most n
speetfully, Uiat k thorough Inspection of
your carpets nbont tills time will very
likely be vwM la adding to yonr practf.
eal knowledKO of entomology.
Onto ewa his bttfhlp will Always
thereafter b eiaillr recetmlswl Fie Is
dark, balry, vrloked looklntr ftllnw, nlwut
M largo as an apnlo eeou, and Is very
nimuien regoiuiy mult sprinter. As
a gentrnl thing he likes best the parts cf
thd oarpet thnt Us nearest the walls, and
If an Mgo of tha cftrjwt haptons to bo
turned under he will cut It through the
turn In a manner to mako n pair of nets
sots look reon with envy. And then,
too, ho Isn't at nil pnrtlcuUr about his
Alet ho would aa soon eAt U blnulngs
of books, tv the piano cover, or your beet
wool drees, or your hus-
band's best trousers, ns the hamhsotneet
carpet ho tivur aavrho Ukea thorn nil,
and otlior thlnas betildes.
llovr to uet rid of him rdi, tltoro's tho
rabl As near as tho writor of this nr-tiu-
can Ri't At It liandplokliin. lu a
eoiuM, is about tho only ru'ilnblo means
of oonqucrititt htm. ilo grows fat ou
tnoat of Uto bo uallud lm ualuriuliiHturs.
pTonuent thprnugh Investigation of all
places whro he Is liable to bo found Is
confidently rwcotnimiudod wo say "con'
fldently" Iwninc, if ho has otioo bocoma
a boarder In your lwwuo, wo aro confident
you will (rnnorally find him where you
look for mm, This euouiu uo foaowoa
by tlio applying of vtsry rctneidy that
your friends may recommend or youi
own wits sugfwet. Try tboin all You'll
need 'cm If yoa aro to contjuor, Merl.
den Republican.
A Vindjnff KmprtH,
Tho omnmn of Auttrlu Is not yet
euros! of her lovo of wandering far away
from her home. An soon m lior daugh-
ter tho AroltdnotiwM Mnrlo Valerie Is
maKied tlio Empress Elisabeth Intends
to start for Amsterdam, whenco enrly
In August alio will eot out for Olbroltor
on what It Is rumored may nrovo a voy
sgo around tho wrld. tiho is as fotul of
equestrian oxcrctao as over, but unfor-
tunately tho Bbtto of bur health has ren-
dered It neccawrry for her to finally relin-
quish her sont tn tho saddle. How nh
luui walked for eomo yetm pout Is n t nat-
ter of common tulle In Atutrlo-Iiunsar- y.
To tho dUmay of her bullm In attend-anc-
tho empress has often rambled
orer tho hills of tKuU and through tho
sylvan shades of tho Wtenjrwsld till
hnr compAntona havo bcon literally
walked off their lrgs, and hara boon
oblijjcod to ask tlicir tmporhil mistress for
permission to idt mid rest Evim if Uio
empmsdoeunot go around tho world it
Is understood that sua will certainly
pay a viftlt to America, n country for
which she has often sxprceood groat ad-
miration. Chicago IXcrold.
A IVoinin nt the tlolm.
"I tell you tho nffulra of this country
will never bo run riwht until women taho
a hand In 'cm," said n newly murrlod
cltlxon. "Tlio other afternoon n fullow
Rot mo into a dlsonssion over tho MoKiti-le- y
bill imd 1 wont homo to snppor feel
ing hot In tho courco of tho ovoning
my wlfo remarkeu, very owcotly nnd
" 'Joliu, dear,' sbo said, 'I saw nu only
too loly nieao of roods todny, and I ln
tend to order n drowoff of It
"I know thnt meant a fifty nt least,
but I said nothing for aomotuao. Iliad
an Idea, though, and finally I decided to
risk It
" 'I wish that chap would etop bother-
ing mo with that McKluloy bill.' I wild.
'Ho worries tho llfo out of mo with it'
" 'Ob, pay 1. John, door, jay itf said
my wife. 'Don't lot it worry you any
longer! I'll wait till nest month for ray
drees. Pay It, won't you, dear?
"I prowlaod to pay It tho very next
day, and I toll you right hora that unices
wo luivo n woman ut tho helm pretty ooon
tho ship of utato Is bound for tho rocks.''
Chicago Herald.
IVanit Girl.
And the Qo Abroad club wjwro aro
limy! Homo of thorn tiro scattered In
lorvlim countries! some nro yet upon tlw
sen- - Only this wock two of our young
women ono n succwwful lecturer, the
other n popular Uaoher uiado n sudden
decision to go tn Amsterdam. Monday
ovetilng .Mum W., sitting ou tho porch, u
selred with nu Idea.
"Instead of going to Clmntonqna I bo--
llevo I will uo to Anuitonlius;, sbo an
tiouuces to n family, long slu oallons
to fcurprlw. "ix you tlilnK I might sail
WediMsdayf No? ttoiurdnyr Well,
purliaps Butunbiy will bo txjtter."
Mlas It drotis In on Tuesday.
"1 wish yon could go with mo," Miss
W. says to her.
MIhm It. thinks tlio mutter over nnd
engages pasmgo-
-
And thus It happened
that Hid steamship llottardMn, which
stilled lotit wtMi, camcil ns pnseniigcnt
two or utmaiii s . unuaio wiurier.
Mrs. Charles Emerson Urown, of Or
angs, N. .1., president of tho Fitl .'ntlon
of Women's Clnbs, nnd ralstrwa of bulf
a doxttii modem Iniigungrs, Is a strong
belioror In rotation In oflleo, claiming
tuat raimess and Jiwtleo tieiunntl circti
Intlmi und fresh blood, Mrs. Hrawn la
ootulnteiit and reeltls al-
though honored by every club of which
Mio has over been n member.
UneU Hsin' MllellSEd.
No mailer how good thy mucilage may
bo ono mnkert, oua never considers It as
gootl ns the postttgo stntnp muollage.
rlvery one tries tn duplimto It It is not
hard to make It, its tho preparation is
very Dimple. Hare It 1st Dexlrine. two
parts; aeetlo bold, one parti water, tivo
imrtsi aleohol, ono part. New York
Journal.
iiountliiR Uetir BtjU.
' "Why the dtiM don't wo haVe break-fss- tr
sal'l tho nuw hoarder liupatlintly
"Wra wnlMng for It logMwmj." wid
, Oldslwer. Wo never havo warm break"
I fast Who.1 Harper's Uuxar.
the NsHWa fitf
Jtvt before lti eMptnre of Ann tmk
OMtw tU mm ntW Krnot M
mn iHtbJeeM to grMt xmm mA to
privation m huroshlp of all klmk, m&
ilwrir hatred of the McsloaiMlMid rssohed
Its height. In fwt. It was pretty clearly
uaderttaftd that If any of the enemy was
oifortunato enough to fall Into their
hands they would spend but tilth) time
or sentiment In dlftponlntt of him.
On Dtw. IS, two dnys nfler th Ukltwr
of tha town, tits pfeketa oaptHred Don
Jofv) tie ,Teu I'Sco, who vm 011(4 Totol.
Ho was tried by oonrt mstllal on the
oh.tro of breaking bis parole, was found
gull ty and was nmtenced to bo shot.
The tact that Pico wo a leader rendered
him sMIl more an object of haired and
dlitnist, and on every side were Iword
murmurs of approval when ft was decid-
ed that lie should pay tlw penalty of his
kwwhery with his life.
The ojccution was ordered for half
Hast 10 o'clock In the moralnic and at 10
o'clook tlw whold batUilion tkm ordered
to fftrftda on tha plAi, whsfd th dxooit-tlu- n
was to talto place. Tlio jirlwoer
was confined In p room lu the Mission.
Fremont, with two or thresi of his of-
ficers, wwi present, awaiting tho coming
of the prisoner's family to tako thotr Inst
farowell of the beloved hnabaml and
father. Tho prisoner, with bowed ttl,
wan ncated on ono side, nnd pjioslto
slocxt Promont with folded tnn and
face unmoved fromttsusu.il irtorn de-
meanor.
Tha ofHeors In trrim slleuco wcra
groopod about when tho Wife, with her
olijht or nlno young children, entered
drweel In tho dwiwet mourning. Tho
wlfo was a beautiful woman of stately
beorlnfr.nnd tho children of tleltcatonnd
refined appearance. No word was ut-
tered to break tho ctlence, which had
grown oppressive. Then tho children
fell upon their knew, nnd with tearful
C)' and outstretched hands mutely
bWacd for tho Ufa no dear to them.
Among tho officers present ww that
stora Boldlcr, Cant. Utcltard Owens, who
had never feared n living foe, but whoso
eyes wero then dimmed with team nt
tho nathotlo sight beforohlm. Sudden
ly, for bo ooulu no loncr control him
self, ho tittered fbo ono word, "Colonuir
Fremont's (noo relaxed Its determined
cucprosslon, nnd ho exclaimed, "Yes,
Dick, I know wo had rather moot n thou
sand of them in tho field than
tako Uils ono Ufa" Turning to tho pris-
oner ho wild, "You nro pardoncdj yea
nro froo,"
Tho prisoner fell upon his knoen nt
Fremont's feet and pressed tho hem of
his cloak to his Hps, exclaiming brokenly
in upanlAUi ".My uio was forfeit. You
havo trtvon it back, nnd henceforth it
shall bo dovotod to you,' Instantly
Pico ordered that Ids horiw bo saddled,
and from thnt day on there wai no more
dovotod follower of Fremont throusb
danger of every kind than tho man
whoso llfo ho had (riven bock to him.
Ban Fruuclsco Examiner.
An i:etltt1li)B Ctilmner,
To build n chimney that will draw
forever nnd not fill un with- - soot you
must build It largo enough, sixteen
inches rjunrot ueo prod brick mid clrty
Instead of lima up to tho comb; plaster
It Inside with clay mixed with solti for
chimney tops mu tlio very beet of brick,
wot them and lay them In cement mor-
tar, Tito chlmuoy should not bo built
tight to tiearas nnd niftortit thero is
wlioro tho cracks In your chimneys
como, ami wnero most of tno utui orlgi
nato, na tho chimney romotimcs troUi red
hot. A chimney built from tho collar
up Is better und loss dangerous than one
hnng on tho v. alL Do not got your stove
plpo halo too dura to tlio colltug.but
about clghtoco Inches from It Now
York Journal.
Tha li 1 1 1 PrvnctniiAn.
When Ucn. Slort'nu was In thoUnltod
Btab ho woo onco tho victim of a rather
droll misunderstanding. Ho was pres
ent nt a concert wlioro n plcco as sung
by the choir with Uto retrain!
"To-morro-
Huviiiff n very imjcrfect knowledge
of English ho fnuclod it to bo n cantata
given in his honor, und thought ho dlu--
UugulBliMi tho worust
"To Jlorcnu, to Morcan."
Enr.h thno tho refrain was tvticatod ha
rose to his feet and gTaccfufiy bowed
on all sides, to tho greet astonishment
of the midlenco, who did not know what
to moko of it Lo Figatu
lmr or tho ISnalUh Languac.
Professor Jacob Grimm, tho author of
tlw most learned Oismmn gmmmar nnd,jointly with his brother, tho lxist Uemian
dictionary, eaysi "Among nil tlio mod-c-
buiguagoa notio hti.1, by giving tip
and confounding all tho laws of bound,
mid by cutting off nearly idl tho lnfleo-tlone- ,
nctiulrod grentor Btrenirth and
vigor than tho English. ltd fullueos of
frco middle wjumlif, which ciuiliot bo
(aught, but only luu-ned- , Is I ho catiso of
an offlanttnl forco of expreeslon such ns
perhaps never stood at tho command of
any other language of men."
A llcurty Kutor.
A well known traveling ngent for a
Ptilladolphla carriage pettier has carried
off tho honors for outing In tills city. At
a tveent meal for himself ho consumed
two whole chickens, fried Maryland
style, five poundst ono oxtrn tKirtoriiouse
steak, ten ears of com, one tlosen toma-
toes sllaxl with onons, ono quart stewed
potato and ono dnsn corn cakes. He
was tlie only man wlio imrtook of the
meal, and he did not fall Intonshes wheu
ho llnlehed. Cincinnati Ilwmlrur.
Apparent BUa f Run and Moou.
What is tha apparent sli of tho disk
of the sun or tnoou seen tt'.tb tho naked
evet Most people estimate it nt from
about tlireo inehea lu diameter to the
rlxa of n soup plate. An Investigation
says that nf ti tllstonco of ten foot a Ml-i- tr
quarter dollar would coucoal the
disk of tho sun or moon, its would a
buckshot nbout n tmnrter of an Inch in
diameter at arm's longth, Uxchango.
A Strange t'uluolitanoa.
A curious coincidence is said to have
occurred in one of tho London cites re-
sorts. A getitlumau was looking on for
tome time at it gumo being played be-
tween two excellent eheteists. He left
them still playing. Tito next day he
started tor n long sojourn abroad. He
was away nearly five yean, during whloh
time tie had been round the world. On
his return to Loudon he went to the
same elttM resort that he had formerly
yUlUxl, mid there At the same table aa
before were the sanle two players whom
he bun five years bsforo left at thei game.
--Loudon Tit-Bi-t.
UfjffWs OANA1 BOAT!.
M the KW MbIIts PwtWSM Ih the IMtwtr.
MfatiSjftttM Htm foltowlRf StMMfltt
Ah lt4H wnrtne. f Bttfbilo, wf-ft- o
a iw U twlttoe vsty laegy tlw
sow ot on im iww mmIlk fim ta to 6dot tli trolley sytteta,
sow smmy In une on street vm ways,
i to tlw cAtMif, if the ovwhea.1 kvmf
I tystsjtn eM bo) applied to street railway
lt a eoat of abont half tlxft of horse
powf, In arttttM, why can it not tftk
the plMie of osmmI mules with a like r
dtictlofl of eestf Tlw mkn nnd other
ttppllaneea for tha overhead wires, and
In fact tlw whol plant, covering tha
whole length of the canal, oenlil be
rwdlly hrnuiiwtl without hlndranee to
novigatlon. The span would not be too
wide at nny point
A reporter asked the opinion of Mr,
William a Miller, the cicatrical ongi.
ntwr of the Watorvllet Jtallroad com
tny. Mr. Miller Midi "Why, certain-
ly H can be done, I do not two why the
tamo inoUvo power of taming t whJ
wytue mestrie current cannot boutti-tso- d
on n canal boat na welt as on n car.
Tho only question Id the cost If the
want to put through tnenn ncnemoit
will cost money. As to there weintt a
reduction of exptmm from that required
for horse or tntilo tower I cannot say, as
I am not well though acquainted with
the cnnnl to know,"
A very oxumded
....
and Interesting oi!ik
.f a "alton on too feasibility or tite canateieo-trloa- )
aoherne wan given by Mr. Joint D.
Itonan, of tho llonau Towing lino, nt.
ltouan said i "The Plan whloti you ex
plain to mo la not a new ono by any
mentis. Tho first man who iirwwiJiml w
Brio oanal trolley nystem to me was an
Altiankn, who Is demented on the subject of electricity, I think of course
merely from n practical, not n scienuiio,
point of view that tha tcheino is itn- -
practicable,
"Thero nro u thousand nnd ono objoo
tlons to it which present thouuwIviM to
tuny mind. Take, for Instance, tho
trolley euhemo. It must bo remembered
that it is canal boats nnd not horso cars
that nro to bo run now. Tlio hortw car
Is forced to go in n certain line by tho
solid trucks. Dut would not n canal
boat waver so from sldo to sldothntlt
would bo impoesiblo to kemi ntrolloy
wheel on that set wire? Then thero
would be tho contlnnnl probability of
the wires blowing down and in other
ways being damaged. How nro tho
trolleys to bo managod going through
locks? uoAts, you know, do not travel
np and down grado in an lnallnod posi
tion us a car does they are always on n
level. What would thoy do at tho six
teen locks with tlio trolley system?
"1 think tho trolley system on tho
canal Is utterly out of unestlon. It cm
braces bo many points wheru corapHen-tlon- a
might arise, nnd no much coat of
construction, that I think It Is entirely
Impracticable Supposing It wero Adopt-
ed. Supposing that nil Uio 7,000 ontioro
boots on tlio canal wero on tltnt ono, or
Uio two, wires. At any tittio n boat Is
llnblo to loalt or to havo an accident no--
cur to Its motor, What then Is to bo
done? It would block the whole canal,
and that could not bo uliortleu. O o
U.o inttiu jiolnts I will say tho Win
point lu tho introduction of this system
would Uo itn rctiuution of oxpontto. That
is what wo nro looklntr for. As carta
bouta nro now constructed Uio Introduc
tion of Uie trolley system would ravoln
tlonlsu the whole lino.
"Tltero would havo to be special boats
built for tlio Introduction of motors rnd
propolllng wheels. That would throw
tho great nrmy of canal bents that arc
now liciug uwd off tho cnuul, for no
boats that did not run by electricity
could navigate in those waters. Can wo
afford to do this? Then the Introduction
of n motor Into a canal boat would
its toumtgo greatly and, 1 would
my, reduce Its carrying capacity almotit
so per cent" Albany Argus.
A Tliotimiul (lvliiccn tha t'oa.
Tlio Ittrgort feo ever imld to n Scotch
advocate was tlint of 1,000 guineas sent
to tlio lord advocate with his brief in
tho tcccnt action r.1th referonco to Ute
Murtldy estates. Flvo hundred gulncns
was the fee at firxt pent, but this was
not enough to induce his lordship to
leave his dutica in iiiribiuiunt Some
tltno ago the lord ndvocato received n
foo of 800 guineas in a court of emions
case till then the highest foo known In
Boothmd. It is curious that both fees
wwuld luivo bcos iupplictl by American
millionaire, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. itoss
Wlnttns, and It is equally curious tltat
both of them loot their actions In the
court London Truth.
Cliooii Literature.
Bomo idea of Uto quality of what is
Unnwn ns "penny dreadful" literature ,iu
England may bo obtained from tho stato-mu- nt
that n lady, tho wlfo of n well
biown physician, had occnatontocoiu
plain several tlmwtthat lior cook nca
lectod her dut. Finally this negligence
became uo gross that Uio mistress wna
compelled to liaul Iter over the coals.
What washer nmawmnnt to lx? calmly
informed by tho young woman that she
was oo much occupied with tho novel she
was writing, for n weekly paper that ehe
had no Umo to attend to her duties in
tno kltchenl-Pittsb- urg Bulletin.
The Price ot IIU Ilandvrritins'.
Ono of tho wittiest and most popular
of Atuerloflti writers tells of his elation
in Uio budding days of his authorship
when lie saw his name In a long list of
"Autographs or distinguish vd men for
sale" displayed In n hon window. En
terinft with an air of Indifference, he
naked, "How do yon sell Dlank's auto- -
graph?' namlna himself,
'Two for three cents, sir," was the
prompt reply.
"I left tho shop," ho says. "A sadder
and wiser tnun. If thoy had said 'a rout
apiece' 1 could lava borne It Out 'two
for three,' like n rotten banana! From
that hour I adjured popular applause, "
-- xoutos tannpanion.
How fork "arovarvasct."
The grocoremwii of New York, to coin
a feminine term, number 890. Nearly
nil are widows. Mm, Catherine Egbert
of No. 017 Washington street, tljS vrlfo
or a nuiiieu mecimmc, preierriug to ue
inuopeuuont, oominuts n rewtit grocery
business by herself, and is proud and
happy In tho success she is making of It
More tweet things are done by this
pretty, gray oyod, raven haired iner-alia- itt
than the world will crer know,
liar ledger is black with bills tlta'j a)ia
has no ex)ectatlou of colleeting. bnt thai
does not Harden her In ihe leest anl no
woman or oltlld (I ever denlotl the amlU
asked at heveouiftJirNew York Worl
On miver Avease, alK ef afsij
The table It fMrntsTied wifli will coskeSj
... . jt'it. .
itlntanllnl food) Jtoorni clean and alryt
t'rico rcduoccd to f lflO par tiny
for traiiHleMt RUpst, lletfAltVr
btmrd fl.b6 jior wook. Itonrd
ntxl lottKinifi 97 00
T. W. FOSTER Proprlotor,
Setlca It hnrbf rlron tlnttimlfrnnrtby vtrtne
ml kMlltlall anil nfdr tif Vfinilllliiul evtmnatt
I'Milne nnt of tli IH.ltlct .Conit for tlm 'fliiiiJmllclil lliririrt of tw Monlro, In ml for Ihe
rnunljr ot tlrunt, In lh mtut nt Umlaut. .WurmMf it Co. A. woo1ll, tunlt tfbj tfuclimrnt, whrrolii juilraitnl mi rundmaafur iilattitlli l tho Ai;gul IrtbOTrna ef M 111.trlrl iuurt In And fur tftld limit ronntr. f will
mi Mrmjiay tlio Stilt ly of Knrtinbcr fwKI, lit II
o'cliKk (. m. nf lrt lit J, In froit of th tDrit
Natiantl llnnK of Drmliitf, w llcn, at llrni- -
ng in uii Drum couinr, pvii in i no nignrni inmur
or r&h. All lttAt urlHtti fratn Ltilldloi Intmthat
with IhatltUntlhs mlil WouiIaII In ike fund
rontla to tha u thrmif, tlttuto mm tha ()rhie
tiilin, in cuoh'a l'ak Minint plttrltt, tirntixinnljr, T(w Mrilro, oil linrftntnin mtnid
anduMdbritldWnoiUli end oihr a Mlean,
wntmrr i,n mi ihv wir iKiurwii mioncioff invrf-l- o
and fiiill,iet tharrln bolnir tha iitntMty
In Mid ult. i4t tmmf WD.C fol ofHit Jin m, inrcmrr wttn vpen, r.i mm in
rimiini; iHia puMinuipn
6 11. If. WlllTJKIt.U lhMS.
yotlct far Pablleatioa.
Und OHm It t Crtir, U. X., IOct. a, Uw, t
Xotlf la hartbr cln lint lha flloln
namml Millar h Mini notlra nt fcl Intrntiim to
rniaa Bum riionf in uiportot niteuiin. and tnt
aid proof will U mnda Ufore Prank Bltld, I'.
8. t.'urat4llonr at llanjjor.N. U., nn DwcmUff
e.lSW.tta: Hanfordll. I'indleton.of luralnr, N.ji., via nun oldlar'a iioniiu,i .tu. jivo lor
lite S. W. (jr., Bar. 71, lp H S. of It. W,lla name tha tnltKlnt trltneoaa invrora hl
eonllnuoiti mldanra upon, ami tnltlt allon of Mid
lanii, , i allrarr K.iut, W. It. M.irlll,. W, II. Doltn, ItWila.l,allet l).ialns, ?t.
llfsUtar.
Holloa,
Ttn up It tha imdanliard, otmk huritnara,tfui4or lo(r, boon.lhi jer ,old, MioiW
IjD onlaft hip.
Irnhartr taa ba bad br calllni and timlut for
tblanaUei, Junx llavuaur, Adu?r(
enoo Rawnrit.
Arawardnf Vlrn Uuniirad Dollari will ha
naiiibvtha Ha'ilbtriAatera Ittiokuinn'a Aaiio.
rktlon dftlrat ronnty, How Mexico, for tha
arrol and four lotion of iit tionoiior inon, lonni uniKiriiiiiT naaiinr in or runa.Iliiir. or nnlawtullr Mmolinif. iiibIioIjiii er
nniiuiiiaa anj aioca nciontinir la mi jr inns,bar of thunnnoclatinn. In all ruara lit aalo
tnantDHa ara rrquimn to tiaiiYnriilll ot aala
nun nioiniocianon aiiainoii.
asutt. Ktati, R, llufnax,
Sonrtilarv. rrealdont
FOJlT OUJiHINUS LA)JD AND
OATI'I,E COMPANY.
nanaa. Hoak'a I'aak. nnndalahtlUnnntalai
Burl Tlelnlty, Grant aad Dona Anacountlo,
Narr Mexico,
Jot. 1. IHHir, Bua'l, i'. 0. Sox 71, Darolni
IiicrtiBp branded, as abera. ttnth ears ara
llnals-bobbe- laciaiita ef hoiaoi, brandedi ou loft Jaw, Son lot l ahonlder.
Old hniaaabrandad SSSS loft hip, and ad- -
illtlanalloalrtljaw (Kotkapinp)
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AVKNUB,
Ladies' .and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits longf-tlistaH- ce abort uotic
INTERNATIONAL STAGE
Las Palomas, Mexico,
LoavoB Doming Every Tuosdny, Thurnday Saturday,
O'clock,
Round 6.00,)
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BOTTLED BEER.
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Chicago and St. Louis, one change
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SADDLES & HARNESS
Rfpafiinf Done on Short Kolice.
Gold Av., balow I?1b0
DKMIKO, N. M.
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